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E M L Y  n O H T Ilt  
DUE m  MEXICO

SUCCESS OF REBEL ,CAUSE DE- 
FENOS UPON BATTLE WHICH 

IS NOWf IMMINENT.

—  Vt

•-. Ì

^  TODAY ’  IS ANNIVERSARY
On« Y«ar Ago Madaro Entarcd Juaraz. 

Oan. Huarta 1« Confidant of 
Fadaral Victory.

By AMorlatml Proa«.
El Paao, Tezaa, May 10.—The ad

vance guard of the Mexican rebel 
army' haa been repulaed by federal« 
in the territory north of Torreon. 
Nevertheleaa aharp aktrinlahea be
tween oiitpoata continue. All thla'la 
inrellmlnary to what prolwbly will 
be the moat derlalve battle of the 
campaign in the north; l&.UOO men 
are engaged on both aldea.

The rebela under Orozco aim at 
JTorreon whence they ho|>e by wln- 
Inlng a victory to atrlka atralght for 
the Mexican capital, ^ e  government 
claim« it drew flrat’ blood yeaterlay, 
killing ninety Ineurrectoa and loalng 
only aeven men, aalde from aeveral 
wounded.

In a telegraph ofllca improviaed on 
the deaert .%0 mile« north of Torreon, 
(ten. Huerta, commander of the fed- 

army of Northern Mexico, trana- 
iiiitted today by telegraph to an Aa- 
Borlated Preia reproaentallve here 
^ewa of the military defe^opmenta In 
the tact t'wenty-four Jjoiira. The wire 
had been aet up direct to the M aral 
camp^ being routed from El Paco via 
I.«redo. Monterey and.. Torreon, a 
round ̂ bont clrcdlt eaalward of more 
than a tbouaand ^mllea. Thia waa 
made neceaaary by the aelaure of all 
telegraphic linea directly aouth of 
here by the rebela. Oan. Huerta 
teemed enthualaatic over proapecta of 
the battla to ooma.

"Teaterday (Thuradayl Oan. Raba- 
go completely routed 1000 rebela at 
Earatoaa and Tlabaulllo. both naar 
Torreon,”  wired Huerta, “ the rebel« 
loat ninety dead and many wounded, 
while our loaa w u  «even dead and 
Several wounded, * The rebela are 
pursued by enTBlry.**

Couriers from the advance guard, 
according to Oen. Haurtn, Informed 
him that the federal outpoata were In 
poaseealon of the Mealcan Central 
Rallroed np to b>U>ln 11 mile« of 
Vermejino. No communication waa 
bad waa here with the ‘ rebela frim 
early today. Thin la the flrat annl- 
veraary of the aurrender of Juares to 
Madero an aqually Important devCIop- 
menU In Mealcan btatory are said to 
be imminent

I

THURSDAY NIGHT'S RAIN 
^ COVERS LARGE SECTION

MORE! THAN $600,000
POR POREION MISSIONS.

By Ataorlated Prcaa.
Mia^eapolla, Minn., May 10.—Con- 

tributlOna received in the laat four 
yearn h^Jtbe general committee for 
foreign tmaslons of the Methodist 
Bpiacopal cmn-cb aggregated 15,177,- 
259, according to the comnilte« re
port presented n> the general confer
ence. Tabulation the contributions 
showed that the proporUonate In
crease in <%peclal conMbutiona haa 
been greater In that iWtod than the 
Increase in the regular cimtiibutlona.

The* report rerommendirabat the 
general conference carefullyNconslder 
the queatlon of special glfta ^ th  a 
'View (j)f harmonizing thé dont 
with therneeda of the different fldlds.

The queatlon of separate contrtm 
tiona for foreign and home mlaslon'' 
fields la also presented to the confer
ence in the report and attention is di
rected to the progress In foreign mis- 
sloTis In the. past 24 yearg showing an 
Increase of 492 mlasionuriea and 4,- 
391 native preachers.

The difficulties met by missionaries 
by reason of revolutions In two of the 
most Important foreign fleids, Meii- 
co and China, are touched oa tn the 
report which finds cause for rejoic
ing that the future In both fleids is 
blight.

RETURN OF LIFE BOATS 
TO TITANIC DISASTER

Nanriy All Pointo Along Nerthwaatarn 
In Oklaboma Are Vialted.

 ̂ Shower« Hera.

Refreshing ebowera and heayy rains 
fell over the Wichita country laat 
night and aarty this morning from 
Woodward, Okie, to Abilene afld 
from Elee4ra to Port Worth, No rmln 
of any - consequence la reported at 

 ̂ polnt| north of RIectra.
The prerlplUllon on the Texas aide 

of the river was light but reports 
froig Oklaboma pointa Indicate soak-

____ Ing rains at alt points as far north aa
CYamargo, about 180 mtlen north of 
WIchIU Palla. ^

Reporta from Holliday and Dundee 
. indicate that the precipitation waa 

heavier at those place« than here, 
flyera, Pdtrolla, Seymour and points 
between Haskell and Abilene, reiiprt 
light showers.

m m e r s  i m i G
m PEIMSVLVINIII

BREAK THROUGH POLICE LINES 
AND ATTACK WORKMEN NEAR 

SCRANTON.

Testimony in English Inquiry Daals 
With This Feature—Wntar Com

partments Open.
Ily AnMM'lainl rreSa.

Ix>ndun. May 10.—When the Rritlsh 
Inquiry Into the TItnalc wreck waa 
resumed today It eppeared that coun
sel for the White Star Company were 
ezerclaed over testimony given yester
day to the effect that one life boat 
carrying Sir Coanio and Lady Duff- 
Uordon did not return to the diaaatar 
acene because .the (Jordons feared for 
their own safety. The Hoe'« counsel 
had cross examination of witneaaas 
postponed until another day. One 
steward anid hia boat returned to the. 
disaster's acene but picked up only 
three Uve people. Others In the wa
ter might have beeta unconscious, not 
dead, he tentlfled. That the water com 
pertment doors were re-<]pened on the 
chief engineer's orders was <;oliflma«d 
today.

Sranlon, Pa., May 10.—The Caiyiita 
ĉoal breaker« of (he ikdaware l-acka- 

a and West Company In North 
(jnton formed the background of an 

uglX liolous demonstration today 
Foreign workmen were leaders among 
a em wA^f 2,o4o men and buya tiuil 
assembled, to keep away men who 
were gulng\lo work. v

The rtoteiV^broke through the po
lice linea, rush^ the flre-rooms and 
dra;^ged out the\wqrkers and turned 
them, over to otnbrs who beat them 
and threw them a ^ e . Bt^ta police 
on duty all nigh^ at ^  I.,egette mine 
a nille away hurried o r »  and togeth
er the ofllcera charged the mob. )  

There were shouts from the riotara; 
bricks, stones and clubs were thrown 
and the offlcera drew their guns and 
began to force the crowd bark ^'^me 
shots were flred by the iiolire aa\wo 
oiflcen fell. The State troop 
then rode Into the crowd. Two r 
era felL then the others ran.

PHYSICIANS RETURN 
FROM WACO MEETIN6

REPUBLICANS Yo MEET
AT HENRIETTA ON MAY 17.

Sherman. May 10.—It waa given out 
from Colonel Cecil A Lyon's office that 
the congraialonal Republican conven
tions will be held tn Texas as follows'

First DIatrtet—Mount PleaaanL M)Ay 
17, 9:30 a. m.

Second Dtatrlct—Nacogdoche«, May
I«6.

Third DIatrIcL Mineóla. May 17,1|^ 
p. m. *

Fourth District—Sherman, May 17. 
11 a. m.

Fifth District—Date not given
Sixth Dtatiict—Mezia, May 11, 4:3<> 

p. m.
Seventh District—Oalveston. May 11
Eighth District—Houston, city ball. 

May 16. 10 a. m.
Ninth District—Yoakum, May 18, 3 

p. m.
Tenth District—Austin, May 11, 1 

p. m.
Eleventh District—Waco, May 18, at 

night
Twelfth District—Fort Worth. West

brook Hotel, May 16, Yp. m.
Thirteenth District—Henrietta, May 

17, 2 p. m.
Fourteenth District—BurtietL May 

16, 11 a. m. I
Fifteenth District—CJorpua ChrlatJ, 

May 18.
Sixteenth DtstrtOt—Sweetwater, May 

16, 2 p. m.

MATRIMONIALLY INCUNEO' 
SPINSTERS TO MEET

RAILROADS TRYING TO ' 
PREVENT HOG CHOLERA

STORM AlARM IS - :
7 UTEST-FREDEHICK 

"  HAS SECURED ONE

OlMaae Prevalent In Central States 
at Present—All Cara Are Being 

Dtoinfaetad.P
Hog cholera la reported prevalent 

over Oklahoma, Kansas and^Miaaou- 
ri and railroads In North Texas are 
taking precautlona to «prevent the 
spread of the disease to this aection. 
Moat of the roads have taeued poai- 
tivè orders that all cars must be 
tborpngkly disinfected before leading 
hoga, eapecially stockera., Orders 
have also been iMued not to load 
stock hoga In cart In whièh nmrkat 

'hogs hava previpualy been shipped. " 
'Hog cholera has never made any 

headway in this s«i|llon of Tsxas but 
the railroad SBCkblee nevertheleaa 
balleve «v«rY^|Hcaatton should be 
taken to p r é v it  the poeMble spread 
af tba diseasa. The railroad them-1 
salves would bo equally heavy loeert 
wt4k the famwra In case ot an sptde- 
■Mc of hag ohoianL

Frederick, Okidhoma,. has Aome- 
thing new. It Is a slonn alarm, and 
It bat l>een scsinded lately more fre
quently thafl the fire alarm.- 
■ Vhe alarm is sounded by a peculiar 
shriek of whistle at the electric light 
plant and as aeon as It starts blow 
lug the entire population of the 
town darts Into dugouts with which 
nearly every residence la-provided.

N'ervons Frederick people are now 
able to sleep without tha fear that 
they will be awirlsd Into eternity 
witnout warning, for the alarm sounds 
auy (iffle during tha'day or nlght that 
a srorih apprqachea and *he whiatle 
Is so fctrlll thkt It awakes everyone.

NEQRO’f  REPRIEVE CAUSES
INDIGNATION AT SHERMAN.

ShetTnanr Texas. May 10.—Indigna
tion was espressed In some quarters 
hers today over the reprieve of Wood 
Msxey, a negro sentenced to hang 
here May 2L Masey khlad. Emaat 
Johnson a young white man, Ociober

NEW COMMANDER WAS 
ONE OF MORGAN’S MEN

PRlUARtES REST 
FOR ROOSEVELT

STATE MILITIA CHAR6ES
Riotara Are Disperead After Hand to 

Hand Conflict—Most of Those 
Engaged Are Foreigners.

Several Mambari of Medical Fraterni
ty In Attandanoa Upon State 

Convention.
The local physicians who have been 

attending the convention of the State 
Medical Aaaociadon at Waco, the dues 
for which were the 7th. 8lh and 
have returned to thia city and report 
that naerly every aeeelon of the con
vention proved of absorbing Interest.

It was astlmated that more than a 
thosaand of the most prominent physl- 
clsns and surgeons of Texas were In 
stiendance at the convention, ann nht- 
sd msdloaJ men from Denver, O»lo.; 
Clevelssd, Ohio; New Orleans. Le.; 
Fhlladelphls. Fa.; The Philippine Is
lands; and many other large cities 
throughout eountry delivered ad-1 
dreaaea beforevthe convention.

At yeaterday'a dasaion which mark
ed the end of the convention Ban An
tonio, was chosen as the next place of 
meeting, defeating Houston by a amalF 
Margin. Dr. Turners of Dallas 
was chosen president of the associa
tion, Dr. J. D. McKnIght of Drady, first 
vice presIdenL and Dr. W. B. Russ of 
San Antonio was chosen as a delegate 
to the Natloi al Medical Convention.

Among those who attended the con
vention from thia section were Doctors 
Wade H. Walker. Mike M. Walker. L. 
Mackechney, J. W. Daniels, Everett 
Jones, J. C. Quest, C. P. Brokaw of 
Elsctra and A. D. Patillo of Petrolla.

Plans for the National Convention 
of the Matrimonially Inclined Bplns- 
tern which will convene here May 17th 
igii% progrssaing rapidly, and indica
tions are that this convention will be 
on« of the most successful which has 
ever been held in this city.

One of Wichita Falls popular school 
tsachers who la chairman of the corn-, 
mittee on arrangements for the con
vention,-reports thM numerous letters 
from prominent old maids tn every 
part of the country* havebeen received 
and are being received dally. Somt 
of these letters would seem to indlcsle 
that the |ame of aome of tha most 
prominent bachelors of this city hM 
penetrated to points remote from tie  
sUte, and It Is hinted that a few of 
the old maids who will attend the ccr 
ventlon have formed definite inten
tions concerning one or taro ot the beat 
looking of tbea^

The baoheloffl legally Incitnad or 
heartnk lsc*l Giles seem to have UCen 
preference In the minds of the spins
ters, but nothing definite along thia 
line is at present oblsinsble. and an- 
merouB spaculslions about the matter 
have been Indulged Id tqi those enjoy
ing inalda Information. Borne sddl- 
lional news concerning the convention 
la expected to he forthoomlng lA tlfb 
naar future.

Fighting Record of Qonsral Bonnott H. 
N Young of Loulovillo Is Notsbio 

'  Ono.

Ix>ulsvllle, Ky„'"May 10.—Qencral 
Bennett H' Young of Luiilsvillo, chusen 
comm'ander-in-chief of the United 
.i'líBÍiedsmt« Tet«r*n* .(It Macon, waa 
''one of Morgan's men '' Thia term 
Is always served to describe In Ken
tucky those who foiiKht during the 
civil war under'"tbe famous Confed
erate cavalry leader, Cen. John H. 
Morgan, and who followed him on his 
raids'Into the heart or the northern 
country.

Bom in 1843 In Jessamine county, 
Kentucky, In the henrt of the Blue 
Crass country. Young Is said to have 
lived up to thte proud Kentucky ac
complishment and boasts of having 
learned to ride before he could walk. 
Leaving college os a youth, only 18 
years of age, he gave up his books 
for the saber and sport of a Confed
erate trooper and with the exceidlon 
of tbe time he apent In northern pris
ons served coatlnuously until the 
ripee of bostilltiee.

Since the war General Young haa 
combined farming with the practice 
of law, aa well as serving as a di
rector of Dumeroas banking, trust and 
Insurance companies. Kven then he 
has found time to devote to nistoriral 
research, serving as chairman of the 
history committee of the United Con
federate veterana In this position 
le has puMItbed many original pa- 

pén In connection with the civil war.
(Jkneral Young Is by iwlltiral pref

erence a DemocraL but has consist
ently o^llned potltlcsl offices. Jle 
has beem^oromlneat In the Southern 
Presbyterin Cffinrch, serving one term 
^  m oderat^of the aynod of Ken
tucky.

General Younk comes of flghtlng 
stock. Hla granotather. John Young, 
waa a revolaUoMry soldier and 
fought under GaliarsÍNGn-eno In- most 
of the campaigns Iq Vítenla and the 
CJarolinaa. John YpungNwas at the 
battle of King's Mpuntalk and hla 
brother, Robert Fofna- kllMg Gener
al Ferguaeo. the Bmtsh ooi 
tn that flgh t.

On his molher's aide. Oei 
Young is deaesnded from CoL Joseph 
CrocketL a dlstlngulahed officer o  
the reiolutloBary war, who alao ssrv 
ed with General Roger Clark In the 
Weet

General Young first enlisted at the 
obtbreek of the civil war In the 
Eighth Kentucky cwsralry. C. 8. A., 
which formed part of General Mor
gan's brigade. He was captured In 
Ohio with Morgan, conflned In the 
State pepitentlary at Columbus, later 
at Camp Chase and was Anally taken 

a pritoner of war to Camp Doug
las. Hefescaped from Camp Douglas 
and succeeded ,in reaching Canals 
whence he sailed to the West Indies. 
Running- the blockade, be reached 
Wilmington, N. C., and again enllated 
In the Confederate army. He waa 
Anally given the commlsaion of lieu
tenant and detailed on special secret 
Berries by the Confederats aecvetary 
of war. He was engaged In the op
erations and efforts to rslease tbe 
priaoaera at Camp Donglaa, near Chi
cago, and at Camp Chase, In Ohio, 
and shortly before the close of the 
civil war led across the border front 
Canada a successful raid on 8L Al
bans, Vti This raid became tbe sub
ject of intkmaUon.il dispute and tbe 
rigbU of Ueutenant Young and twen- 
ty-flve other young southerners as 
befflgerenta were Involved.

GOT ALL BUT FORTY OF 26« DEL
EGATES CHOSEN IN THIS 

WAY.

LETTER IS MADE PUBLIC
Ex-Prssldsnt Says Taft's Only Chance 

is to Secure Dalsgates Who Will 
Misrepresent Peopls.

New York. May 10.—Nine Butes 
that have had presidential primaries 
or tbel^ Mulvalent will send 256 dele- 
gatss to the Kei>ubllran National con
vention and of the delegates on ly 
forty have been Instructed for Ta/L 
'bile the balance ars against him.
This statement Is made In a letter 

written by Theodore Roosevelt to a 
Minnesota man today. Taft's chances 
of re-election, "lie solely in securing, 
at Chicago, delegatea who will mis
represent the will of the people,”  the 
lotlor declares.

STRIKE B ArU ^rls 'B E ING
TAKEN ON HARRIMAN LINES.

Kansas City, May 10.—Strike bal
lots have been sent to 300,000 of the 
members of the F'ederatlon of Fed 
eratlons, the recently fomied aasorla- 
Uon of unions embracing live rail
way crafts, to determlDe''whether the 
shopmen employed on forty-seven 
roads west and south of Chicago shall 
strike In ayniiMithy with the men now 
out on the Harriman lines, accord
ing to announcement mads here by 
J. A. F'ranktln, one of the committee 
of twelve international presidents.

The strike vote Is being taken In 
accordance with a resolution passed 
by the Federation of FedsniUoaa to 
take such actlop tn case fedsral tntsr- 
venUon In the troubles of tbs strik
ing Harriman shopmen was not forth- 
coming, as In that case the federation 
offlclala announced, thqg would have 
to believe that all of the future ro- 
quests for mediaUon would be treat- 
•d In the same manner.

No reply WM received to a mae- 
saga several weeks ago asking Presl- 
dsnt Taft to Intervene, but Preetdent 
Franklin said last night that this had 
nothing to do with the sending out of 
the ballots.
\  The result of the vote is not .ex
pected to be known for eeveral 
weeks.

INJUNCTION ASKED IN 
SHREVEPORT RATE CASE

TOMATO DEMONSTRATORS „ ,
HOLD SESSION AT WACO.

Waco, Hay 10.—Women assistants 
In the Girl'S'Tomato and Poultry club 
work of the federal and state dc|>art- 
ments of agriculture ,^gan a three 
days' session here Thursday and were 
sddresaed by C. B. Henson of the de
partment'of agriculture at Washing
ton.

C. M. Evans of Agricultural and Mê  
chaniral college and also representing 
the state department of agriculture, 
presided at the meeting. II. H. Wil
liamson, also of Agricultural and Me. 
chaniral college and (he deiuirtment of 
agriculture and J. O. Allen of Gilmer, 
agent In charge of East Texas, being 
among the other govornmont agents 
here.

The woman in attendance aré Mrs. 
Mae Illick of Bee county, Mrs.fG. M. 
Kyle of Hays county, Mra. IC. W. 
Trigg of MHam county, Mias L. Kittle 
of Comanche county. Miss llernirn Car
ter of Denton r«'mnty, Mias Agnes (J. 
Harris of Wichita county. Miss Liarle 
Thurman of Cooke roiinly and .Mrs. I* 
liaker of Wise county.

They will be In seSslon h'ere three 
days.

STREET TAKES UNPAID - 
ARE COSTINO $2 EXTRA

Mayor Assesses Small Fins Upon Sov- 
on Oolinqusnts In Corporation 

Court.

Summons lo appear at the city hall 
to either work Avc dnys o| the rlt.v 
sireeU or lo pay $3 strwt tax In 
lieu thereof Is not a matter lo l>e 
lightly considered nr to be’ jbrgottrn, 
as seven male citizens off Wichita 
Falla who were haled Into the corpora
tion court this morning . will testify. 
Yheir laiise of memory or failure to 
appear when aummoned cost them 
tbs street tax plui |2.tH). A larger 
penalty could have been assessed but 
Mayor Hell doubtless thought that 

.antount sufflrlent as a piinlshmunt, 
also a warning to those who are sum
moned In tbe future.

Warrants have been issued for 23 
other delinquents who have failed to 
answer summons given by tbe street 
tax coBfcflor.

NEW YORK HERALD FIGURES 
ON PRESIDENTIAL CONTESTS.

Practical Confiscation of Property is 
.Alleged In Petition Filed Thie 

__ Morning.

Ctŷ 'AssoelMed Press 
Washington, D. C., May 10.—On tbs 

ground of practical conflscation of 
property an Injunction restraining the 
Interstate Commerce commission from 
putting into effect on June 1st its 
order In the BhreveiKtrt rate caae was 
asked today. In the commsree court. 
 ̂ Tbe oommlosion's order required 
that the ralHjpads should- put Into ef
fect by Jun«'l,jw tee on traffic heet- 
boiMNl from Skreveport Identical with 
the rate preecribed by the Texas 
Railroad CJommlssioa from 'taxas 
pointa to Shrevepoit. The railroads 
urged In their application for Injunc
tion that It would coat ^lem 2500,- 
000 annually to meet the requirements 
of tbs order and tlnU this would 
amount'to oonllscatlon. '

“WHITE RAT" IS FINED 
BY JUSTICE BROTHERS

Msmbsrship In Order Doss Not Give 
Him Right to Jump Off Moving 

Farris Wheel.

Just because a man was a member 
of (he organization of "White Rats” 
Justice Brother« this morning held 
that he had nq right to Jump on and 
off a ferris wheel In motion at tbe 
carnival grounds last night after be 
bad been told pot to do so. In* fact 
be held that qnrh action connected 
with a verbal < demonatratidn constl- 
tuted a disturbance of tbe peace and 
fined tbe self-styled "White Rat” one 
dollar and costs.

The defendant In the case held that 
his membership In the White Rats 
entitled him to privileges and right 
of entry to all the attractions'of ths 
carnival without cost, the ipterence 
being that he also thought it entitled 
him to tbe right to Jump on and off 
the moving wheel contrary to the 
rules posted up In toz car letters.'

The defendant bad several wit- 
neasea who could not' recollect that 
he need language attributed to him 
when ordered'to get off the wheel.

His arrest wsg made at the In
stance of Mr. Brown the manager of 
tbe carnival company who, according 
to the testimony Ijeld decided views, 
about the right of a "White Rat" or 
anjr one else to Jump on and off tbe 
fertis wheel or to even ride ths same 
la any manner unless he had paid 
the customary fee or exhibited a pass, 
signed by himself.

8. W. Walkup. constable at Electra 
raa hers on official bnslnass today. 

Contrary to his usual custom -Mar 
Walkup did not bring dovrn any boot
leggers to be puL in the county Jail. 
He eays. hawever, he has reason to 
bellev« that there are several oper
ating at hla town and that he expaets 
to eatoh them In tbo act befofp tAe 
end at tba weak.

FATAL REVOLVER FIOHT_,-
AT MINES IN ILLINOIS.

Ry tjunrlatsd PreSe. "   ̂ „
8t Loule, Mo.. May 10.—K>n« was 

fatally wouoded snd Ihrae otbera ee- 
riouely bnrt tn a revolvar flght par- 
tlclpated in by 100 nslnora-at Doaeld, 
lili, today, aeeordlag lo* a h »g  Ala- 
tanca talaphoa« meeeageu

SHOWED HE WAS A - 
GOOD FELLOW STILL

I' \ ■ •
A fellow, who was still a good fel

low on tbe morning.sfter tbe flight be
fore was befork thf poHce court this 
morning. Ho had been out on *a lark 
last Bight with two chance acquaint
ances snd all of them fen Into the 
clutches of the law and were thrown 
Into the calabooaa, which of course 
was no uAusual or extraordinary oon- 
oeqnence. Tho conduct' of the good 
fellow” was exceptkmal only when be 
pulled a roll of bills out of Jds pockM. 
and paid not ontjr his ovrR fins, but 
tbose of-his feflow Inebriates aa w« h. 
Usually it is every, man for b la ^ f  
when the imilee dourt offenders appear 
for trial and liquid refreahmsnta 'of 
tba sight before ao loagar remamber- 
ed. — ?

New York. May 10.—The New York 
Herald says; ^ .

"How delegates staito to date— 
These figures are based on the re
cords o f delegates Instructed or pledg
ed, or who have expressed prnfer- 
snres and do not take Into account 
rumora advanced by either sldo of 
desertions and changes.

Republicans—TalL 456; Roosevelt, 
264; I.A Fullette, 36; Cummins, li>; 
uneallifled Concluding 8 Massarhti- 
eetts delegates and 8 from Arkinsas), 
20.

Elected to date, 786.
Total number delegates In Republi

can National convention, 1,078. Need
ed to nominate (a majority), 540.

Needed to give Taft a majority, 84 
Needed to give Roosevelt a oiajority, 
276.

Yet to choeen, 292.
Democratic—Clark, 235; Wlt^n, 

130; Underwood, 84; Marshall, 2o; 
Baldwin, 14; Burke, 10; Harmon, 6; 
uBlnstructed and unclassifled (Includ
ing New York.Ho delegates), lul.

Elected to date, 600.
Total number delegates 'in Demo

cratic National convention, 1,094.
Needed to nomlnats (two-thirds) 

729.
Yet to be elected, 494.

CLOSING ARGUMENTS 
IN J ,  0. MANLEY CASE

Trial ,ef Dallas National Guardsman 
et^ Waxahachis Today Nsara 

r Conclusion. i -

Ily AKMM-lated PreiM.
Wsxahachle.' Texas, May 10.—Clos

ing arguments were heard today In the 
trial of Sergeant J. D. Manley, the Dal
las national guardsman charged with 
murder In connection with the death 
of Louis Rlchensteln a ape(;tator bf 
the Dallas Taft parads who i t ' l l  al
leged tried to break through the mili
tary line. The defense contended 
nothing more severe rhsn a man
slaughter penalty ahonld be affixed. 
Tho defense argued that the testimony 
developed several linos of defense. In
cluding aocideuL negligent homicide 
and selfMefenae. Ck>unsel for the 
8Uta appealed for the death penalty. 
Tba cattw la expected to go to the Jury 
1st« today.'"' ,

8TERdTYPER$ RETURN
TO WORK IN CHICAGO.

Ry Assnclslcd Press.
Chicago, May 10.—On Ihe atrength 

of the eancellatton' of tbe Chicago Bter 
oMtpmv cbarter laat nlght several of 
the atriklng raerhanleg- appliqd for 
tb«4r forníef' peeltieiu today. A few 
qf tbe oíd mea were taken back. pn 

the downtosrn afreets boya 
«agaarded, aoM papera.  ̂*

a ^  of 
Ux&y, un

OPPOSmON TO 
PARTY PROGRAM

s t r in g e n t  LEQIALATIfiN PLAN
NED BY COMMITTEE MEETB 

WITH SOME OlgFAVOR.

DEMOCRATS NOT IN LINE
Considerable Objection le Being Met 

With, Inside the Ranks of Party 
In House. >

ny A«>nr(*t)-<l Prrsa.
Wsjthlngtun. D. C. Msy 10.—Oppo

sition both without and within tbe 
Democratic party's ranks Is develoie 
Ing to the program of legislation out- 
IlnefI yesterday and which included 
the following measure«;

Afiullllon of tho United Btates eoiii- 
nierce court and the restoration to Ihe 
liiteretato comuien's nominlsalon of 
all railroad regularity power; crea
tion of oi'bdreau of foreign and dom- 
esltr coiiiinnrce with alt the present 
powers of the so-called tariff board, 
to iMt under ths JuiisdicUon of the 
secretary of tiomrocrce and labor. 
The new bureau would absorb the bu- 
reiiii of trade ,relations of the State 
DeiiSrtment and the bureaus of manu
factures and BtatlstiGS of (he .depart
ment of commerce and labor.

ConrentraLlon of (he distribution 
of public documentli, ot which .ntll- 
llons annually are sent from Wash
ington, In the government printing of
fice.

Ill addition to these, the principal 
three changes In the o|>eration of the 
government, the House overturned 
the committee In'charge of tbe bill 
In a number of Instancks.

The light for tj|e abolition of the 
rommerce court was led by Repreoen- 
tailve HIminns of Tenneoee«, Demo
crat. who fralned the tegielalioa 
altollMblng that tribunal. He was op- 
liosed by Representatives Drtaooll of 
New York and Bievens of Mlnneeota, 
Reimlillcnns, but when the provision 
was adopted 120 to 49 many Reinibll- 
cans voted with the Democrats.

GUILTY DF VIDUTIDN 
DF STATE BANKING U W S

E. F. Brown Convicted at La Qranga 
and Given Five Ysaru In Pen

itentiary.

ny ABsorlalrd Press. «’
Ia  Grange. Texas, May 10.—E F. 

Drown of Houston, who o|>erated 
hanks which failed at I'aig«.* Elkhart 
and other i>olnta was found guTYty of 
violating tbe Btkte banking laws In 
the district court here today and the 
Jury assessed his punishment at five 
years In the p«nltenU.-iry. Other 
similar charges are pending against 
him.

PUTS $50DD VALUATIDN 
UPON OECEASED HOD

Suit Filed In District Court Today for 
Largs Sum In Connsetion With 

Porker's Death.

Five thousand dollars Is the modest 
sum at which J. U. 8warta of Tarrant 
county places the value of a dog 
which met <an untimely fate while be
ing shipped from Decatur to Dallas 
loot October, at least that's the 
amount of damages he asks from the 
Fort Worth A Denver on account of 
tbe dearh of the b.og. In a suit filed 
In tbe district coart today. The com
plaint alleges (flat the bog was killed 
by the rough handling of the train 
on whUh It was being shipped. The 
complaint gives tbe name of the bog 
together with a registry number snd 
other I'larticulsrs.

»
LITTLE CHANGE REPORTED

IN MISSISSIPPI CONDITIONI

Ry Aatnclatcd Press. - - 
New Orleans, La.. May 10.—With, 

tbe exception df a fall of two-tentha 
of a foot at New Orleans and a rise 
of one-tent& at Daton Rouge, th e ' 
.Mlssltsippl River gnage today at 7 a. 
m.. showed the flood watera remained 
stationary during the preceding- IP  
hour period at all (tolnts north tfl 
Vicksburg.

TITANTIC SAILtjRS DID NOT
ACT AS THKY SHOULD.

. -V ' -
Oy Associated -Pr»««. • ¡

London. May 10.—AH Stombera of 
the creW of the Titanic did not on 
the ntght-(^ ike tUsaetar act la tha 
manner eiixvted from men of their 
calling This is being slowty draws 
out from witnesses at the Hritish In- 
qulry. It was learaed that there was 
a rush on ' the last boaL No. 22 and 
that she left the Titanic with paly 
four or Ave wonien and lhrq)|.gtlii' 
dren wkile slaty-one mea go4 away 
In her. [■ X
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Keep Cool!
A  Sum m er Sult^W III Help

 ̂ r - .
Juit think how much better you will feel in thin 

clothing, in terge, for instance. That staple of summer 
time! This year you can get a serge with fancy weave 
if you Wan’t something different, and what could be 
cooler than one of those two piece suits of Ctave* 
netted Mohair? Or, if you wantdight colors,-voi^ can- 
get light weight with them. Not a he'* y w e ig^  or a 
has been suit in the store. We hear s me tala of the 
clothing business being duU. We are showing gains. 
Must be some reason. Don’t you think? ,The force 
that makes this business grow is value for your money.

Many men are learning the truth of mi* by actual 
experience every day.

m ill Serge Suits From $12.00 to $25.00 lim i

T h e a i o b e
Cloth tere end Furnlehere 

703 Ohio Avonuo

PREPJWE NOW TO SAVE 
GORN m  NEXT YEAR
;i I

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

THE M E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

and Courteous Treatment
P h o n e - 1 9 8 .

INDIGESTION.
CauM* OIxsiNMa, N^rvoutncM, VII-

lMi«nM«M aiek HMciMhas Snd
tiMpiManvM

You know mat moat ot the aU- 
maata named abore coma from an 
out of order stomacn.

When 70ur food reaches the atom- 
ach It should digest and furnish nu- 
trtUoua matter to the blood.

If It doesn't digest, but laya beavi- 
Ijr on your stomach, it baa started to 
ferment.

When It fermenta it seta looae in 
the stomach poisonous gaaaa which 
irritate the great pneUmogastiic 
nerve that leads dlrectlr from the 
brain to the atamach.‘ ■■ ji*

That Irritation causes heartburn, 
diizlneas, nightsweata, nervousness, 
and other ailments.

MIONA is guaranteed to wad all 
stomach misery, or money back 50 
cents at KOoabee k. I.yacb and',drug- 
glsta everywhere. ,

Texas Industrial Congress Telle How 
Yield May Bo Increased By 

Better Methods.

Careful experimentation and inv;ee- 
tigation covering a period of ten or 
fifteen years has satisfactorily prov
en that Texas grown seed produced 
in the neighborhood where It is to 
be planted it the safest, beat and 
most productive that can be used.

As almost every one knows the 
silk on the cob before the corn is 
formed is simply a hollow tube lead
ing to the cob and cannot produce a 
grain of corn unless It. is fertilised by 
the pollen or fine dust that falls In 
great profusion from the ripening iae- 
eel. If conditions are favorable for 
crop growing and the. stalk that 
bears the ear is well bred and vig- 
oroug and -the stalk that bears the 
pollen Is Its equal or superior In 
those desirable qualities, then great 
eaiv and full plump grains are the 
happy result. But If either party to 
this union lacks in these qualifica
tions then the results are not satisfac
tory.

I Kvery com grower can greatly In
crease bis next year's yield by a care
ful ay stem of-ciiltlvatlon and selection 
from his own crop this season. It Is 
very harmful to allow positive in- 
'breeding with com, that is, to allow 
the pollen from the tassel of a given 
stalk to fertilise, the allk on the ear 
of the same stalk. To prevent thia, 
choose a few acres ot the very beet 
of your corn where all conditions are 
.favorable, good stand, good growth, 
etc. Mark off, say thirty rows, about 
the center of this good patch sev
enty steps long and pull off the tas
sel from every weak pr Inferior stalk 
in the first row to prevent imllen 
from these maty stalks from ferttlla- 
ing the silk or your strong stalks 
and thus dwarfing the com. In fact. 
It would pay big to go over the en
tire field and pull out the tassels of 
every feeble stalk. Thin the com in 
row number two to 'one good stalk to 
lbe.'hlll, three feet apart, absolutely 
deetloylng all weak stalks In thir 
row and detasaeling or pulling out 
the tassel from all of the stalks.

As the even rowg in this patch arc 
to b^ your seed producers every stalii 
must'be a good one. Treat row nuni 
ber three and all other rows of o-U' 
number as you did number one and 
treat all other rows of even number 
as you did number two. To be sure 
that BO mistakes are made watch the 
corn closely for five or eight days af
ter tassel appeare, as some, of it may 
tassel earlier than the balance. Gee 
that these few acres are carefully and 
frequently cultivated, aiming as near 
as iiossible to keep the top soil 'for

AsewiNMM'

Í -

VVe A rc  the f irs t
9

•We are now pWpared to give you Dr. A. F. 
Schafers treatment for rheumc^thtT}. Out 
of one thousand cases treated under the lab
oratory directions of Park, Davis & Company» 
the largest pharmaceutical manufacturers in 
the world, _not a single failure has beei> re
ported;.not a single reoccurence. Thiî . treajt- 
ment" is-the r̂ earest to â specific remedy 
ever discovered. Five to ten treat^ntis allij 
that is required. / * V ' “V

Consultation ^nd 
' E x a m in a jio d  m e

P R S . D U N C A IN ID U N C A N
4f -

-» 4^..

605)^ Ejghth'Street Phofie 673

about ons ond a half inchos deep, well 
pulvsrtaad pravUqally all tbs lima un
til the grglas 'are bard on tbs cob.

When this com it ready to gatbsr, 
pull and keep^dr seed the beet ears 
on the strong sulks In the even rows 
where th« tassels havs all hfsM pull- 
ad, as these ears V ill bav* bean era», 
fsrtlllxad, that la,' fertillxed from 
pollen not of tbplr oWq but of tbmir 
strong neighbor-sulks. *

in gatherliig tiniM ears for seed It 
will pay to give prefd)^ce to the 
goose-necked ears, that la, those that 
have howad their beads. , The tact 
that thay have tiimed over instead of 
funding upright indicates. In the 
drat place, that they are heavy mrs 
and in the second place that their 
sbanka are comparatively weak, it Is 
desirable of course to perpetuate the 
heaviest ears, and it is also desirable, 
to perimtuate the tendency of the ear 
to turn down when It rii>eaB, as thia 
inaurea perfect protection of the 
grain by the shuck frohi the rain 
that would otherwiac run into the 
ear and to some extent damnfce it.

Hang this corn in a dark, dry place 
to preserve it carefully for* next sea
son's planting. Repeat this breeding 
proeesB from year to year, and tbii 
alone, other condillona being equal, 
will add twenty-live to forty per cent 
to the value of your com crop. Try 
It. '  ----

,'isltlng frteqde and relathrea.
Mr W. Ijt Swearingen eld- Mr. 8.

>1. loidolphiia weat to Aapermont, 
Texas, Tuesday on business. They 

II return home Saturday.
Jttle Mias Mabel flwlnn la In Al-Pi

CARDUl WORKED 
r U K E ^  CHARM

IRer OperstloB Failed ta Rdp. 
I Cardu Worked Like a Charm.

Jonaavllle, B. (1—1  snffeted with 
womanly trodblw” writes Mra. J. 8. 
Kaadrlck, In A latter from this pteoe, 

at UmadS»  eonld not bear to stand 
ait my (eet ,Tka doctor said I weald 
asvar be say batter, sad that I would 
hara to base aa operation, or 1 would 
Bare a eaneer.

I went to the hospital, and tbay oper- 
atod on ma, bat 1 got no betteir. T^y  
■aid medicinas wbald do aso no Bwd, 
and I tbonght 1 wbald hava to dia t , 

At last I triad CBrdnl, and began to 
Inprora, so I contlnned naing It̂  Now. 
I’ axB̂ wsn, and ean do my own work. 
1 don’t (gtl eny pains.
'  CarM wotkrf like a charm.’’

Thara most ba aurlt la this partly 
eagatohla ramedy, for women— 
Oardnl~for (I hoo batn i f  oneeoaaful 
aaa far mors thitorm for the
traatmaot of waBitnljr waaknoaa and

naaaa try it, for yaar tfoaUoa
II. Ik  Uaa.' A«»lMn Dm*. CM*i-

HAT p; ns le n g th  l im ite d
BY MUSKOGEE ORDINANCE

Muakogoe, Okla., May 10.—Tlte 
faablon In hat pins in Muskogee Is to 
be set by the ma^or and city cnin- 
'nisatoners. The'penalty for l>elbg 
)ut of style will in all probability be 
I live dollar fine. t

In 'other words Muskogee Is to 
lave at hatpin ordinance, framed 
ilong the lines of ths ordinances 
vhich have made a few ot the other 
;tttea famous. The Federation of 
Woman’s clubs in reaolutiona praaent- 
3d yesterday to the city council ask- 
u  that an ordinance be pass^ flx^g 
'he length of the hat pin at one ftich 
'>eyond the crown of the hat. The 
ratter was referred to Commltsioner 
'lulick. I.eat night Mr. Oiilick said, 
'You bet your life I'm for It. I am 
;olng to draw up such an ordinance 
It once and It will be passed by the 
ouncil.”
One member of the council said 

bat be bad just escaped dangerous 
rounds at the point of a hat pin aev- 
irsl times "and without any undue 
an'iliarity on my part either.”

Mrs. Claud Steele, president of the 
cderatlon who was the drat to sign 
be resolution declared that an Inci- 
'ent In a street car brought the mat
er ’jMiiously before the federation 
or tba flrat time. "A woman with a 
arge hat ptn.- said Mra. Steele, "was 
Itting in a street car holding a baby. 
>he bad an anormously large hat ptn 
n her hat. The car gave a lurch and 
'tba came within the fraction of an 
BCb of jabblUg the hat pin Into < the 
aby’a eye.“ Mra. Steele declared 
bat the thought It better ttr-wboliah 
ba nuisance before someone waa in- 
lurod.
_Tbe resolution was adopted by the 
vomen of the faderntlon with little 
onfllcL Some of them wore long 
lat pins but they were advised by 
he other women "to take them to 
he jewelers and have them sawed 
iff,’’ '

The resolution to the city council 
leclares that long hat pins are a 
lulaanco In street cart, elevators, etc.

Allendale Notca 
,Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Teague of 

Wichita, came out Saturday evening 
ind spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr snd Mrs. W. P. Billingsley.

Miss Vera Otit of the N. T. 8. N. 
las rontracted-to taech the Allendale 
-K-hool the coming year.

A large crowd of Allendale |>eople 
ittended the funeraj of Mr. J. T. 011- 
bam at the Holliday cemetery Tues- 
lay evening. Deceased died In Fort 
Aforth Monday morning. Mr. Ollham 
tea been a resident of Allendale tor 
tine years and tnfd gained many 
‘rienda. He leaves a vrife and ftve 
bildren to moam hla lose 
Mias Hattie Owinn Is in the city

Americans Greatest
Clothing Values

'i ' .

Styleplus Clothes
i t . '

We make this assertion flatly— wiffiout any. ifs, 
ands or buti— without* any fear of contradiction.
Stylep}u8 Clothes are_ the greatest clothes values 
being dffered today.

Men in all brgnehes of^ the clothing trade have 
seen and examined these garmcntr«nd without hesi
tation state they aré the greatest values they have 
ever seen. For style they rank with floest examples 
in the highest priced grades.

Ths fabrics are not to be duplicated m garments 
retailing for less than $8.00 more than the Style- 
plus price.

The workmanship found in Styleplus Clothes 
have never before been equalled in medium priced 
clothes. The fit and finish put this line in a class 
exclusively to its own. ^
Remember the price of Styleplus Suits..

M ow  Shipm ont, Mon*e Throo^^looo,
B luo-B leek Sorgo Suite e t ...S 1 0 .0 0

Just one dozen of them, they are the very latest 
styles, and'^^are made of extra good quality of 
material. They would readily bring $12.50, but in 
order to sell the entire twelve suits, this week, we 

’have marked them at odly the Suit..'.......glOm OO

‘ M o n * s ^ d d  Rents
Almost any wanted colors including the blue serges, extra good values, at the 

p a i r .............................................  ̂ $2.2S, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, to $5.00
P' '

Men*e Silk Hoee F o r 2 So Pair
Twenty-Five dozen Men’s Silk I ’ios^ fancy colors, also tan and black, special 

Values this week at only the pair . . . 25c

Men’s Straw H»ts »t...$J.00 up to $6.00— Men’s Underwear a l ^
imrup

nds...25c to 50c
Men’s Negligee Shiris...50c, $1.00, $1.50 any up

n  -

^  I

PENNINGTON’S
~ The Big Busy Store _

fendalc vlaHing relatives thia We<'k.
Mra. H. ,M. Allen and Little Miss 

''lara Alien visited at the home of 
-Mr. and Mra. C. O. Allen several days 
last week, returning to their home in 
Wichita Monday.

Mra Vera Hardwick entertaincil a 
few of her friends W'ednesdny nf this 
week in honor of her birthday. Ko- 
freshmenta of lea cream and rake 
were served and all, re|>ort a most 
‘njoyable time

Thornbsrry Itema 
Plover hunting has'bisen the sport 

of this community for the past few
days.

Mr. J. B. i.. Hansard has three 
ases of mumps at his home, but all 

ue getting along nicely.
Health In general la good In this 

lart of the moral vineyard.
Mr. J6hn Bentley and Tomy Oa- 

>om attended the school exerolaea at 
he Cash school boua  ̂ Friday night 
ind reported a very nice time. We 
hink there mutt be some very great 
ittractiona *6ver In that direction for 
ihe boys.

Mr. D. E. Bentley left Monday for 
ils rant% In Brewster county.

Houston Phaiisa, Chaa Culver, Max 
'Shumake, Pick Smith, J. M. Newman, 
W< C. Pharlaa and F. L. Bums of 
Wichita «peat SatiiVday night ftahlng 
down on the Wichita river, but ra 
ported poor luck. i

Mr. J. B. Webster and wife were 
'n Wichita Falla Monday shopping.

H. H. Pharlaa and wife spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with their 
oarenta W. C. and Ia E. Pharlaa.

Mr. Dick Haugb, one of the drillers 
at this place. c ))l depart ..witif hie 
wife hnd hatijr for their home Iw Ok- 
'nboma soon.

Mrs. Lillie PharIss, Addle Pharlaa 
and Mrs. Newman —- visited Mrs. 
Brookg Wednesday evenini.

The drillers on the well at thii 
■dace happened to the misfortvine of 
dropping the drill In the well Mon
day. nifeht but have It gut now .»nd 
are drilliiuc again.

Meosrs. Harry Hurt. 'M  Devoll, 
Floyd and Ediaoe MbariBs witnessed 
the ball game at Lake Wichita Sun
day evening.

Thomberry was vtsitad by a down 
pour of rain Tuesday evening, which 
did quite a lot of damage to growing
drhpa-

Wheat on the up land' le simply 
magnificent to looh aL and promisee 
a good yicM.

Mr. Brooks to all amilea now. He. 
haa a naw boy at his honaa

3. P. Morgan can raise llO.'dOO.OOO on 
his check any minute; but all the roan 
who is raising a larga family on $9 a 
week la greater financier than' Mor- 
gani—.Farm Jonmal.

Only five cents a fish 
Real nice white fish 
They are just the fish 

—for breakfast:

Well M you prefer

Mackerel
We have some nice ones and 
the Cost of one equals to the 
cost of two whitefish.

King’s Grocery

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAN
. spoclellet

Disease of Eya, Eaar, Neaa, 
Throat and Chronic Diseases

Every modem equtpmeM

GLASSES FITTED

Consultation and examlaatloa 
F R E E  ’

I M6 1-2 Eighth SL Phone m

CEM EN T WORK

erts
ContractorGeneral

. L- l^-
Walka, Cnxtrtng. Btepa, Cemaat 
Work. Honra, ñmndatlona.

THE WORLD MOVES
so does Sam P. Bproles' conatmo- 
tlon works niove buildings slllisr 
frame, hkick or stone. . Also 
shoring work; Ws hsvs SH 
equipments fbr handling snd In
stant^ heavy machlenry, sad 
hoisting. No building too amall 
or too large, no~place too far. 
Houses bought dnd sold. ,

SAM P, SPROLE6
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Phone 3̂0 P. O. BoxU

Wlchita-Falls, Texas.
He

■trsdt Crosslags

Telephone 604

»  - TWlima -• ♦
{ NOSIHMVD H 'H Tía 4 

tqiLf tamniM »sioajixa gjesx 4  
♦ 4 e 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

. TWO SEASON’S
winter and Summer. Nbw la tt> time 
to prepare for fishing, plcinlc sr ante 
trips, so get a

rTHBRMOS
snd It wUl hs s ^ t  or oold friend for 
Ì4 houra. For ètte only at

Wichita Drug House
Purs Imigs snd Dmcglsti Bnud'ea 

S07 Bevaatb SL—Phemt laL

bio, (nape;

■d komam gowm
footo near iftaormmth m

Spirella Corset
Fitted to y n ir ìndMdual 

nuMwarac bmgaout beauty 
duett vub.lttea irreguiati* 
Hea. I.et roe tbowjyou bow
a. v»aw H. ̂  tb̂  , f̂UBa

"why* of t)i«
pe.retojB.ng SpacDa CsrteL
' ' '  1«. aatMUautMiSMaM,

Mra. Nsánis Jeans. Pboaa 4S4.
$ L

Dr. j .  W. D « Vali
Rre, fcv, Nete, Thresl f 

“•Sroto" nttoS 
^WaKmmm Ham

f *
-W O m
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The Mârried 
Woman i ;

~.r

with a bank account in b«r own name can JuaUy feel (ndrpend- 
. ent Aa a rule the wife i i  the economical member of tbe^bouae- 
boid and aa a ciaaa are'more aavlng,.,than men.
A large number of women have bank accouuta here and tranaact 
their own buaineaa.

Would it not be wlae to open an account for the wife and 
allow her to pay all the houaebold ezpenaea by check?

All accounta are welcome here.

* a

th e  firs t National Bank
Wiohita Falls, Texas

C a p i t a l . . . . . . . . . . . . . $  100, 0( X X 00
S u r p l u s . . . . . i . . . . $1 1Q , 000.00

3

D O N ’T R E A D  THIS......
_  Thare la nothing to It, we are better equipped iror;-^lioTtiig 

er hanlittg bollera and heavy machinery, oil well auppllea, and 
all kinds of moving and tivnaferting, atoragSi livery and bag
gage, than any one elae la the "city" or "county."

" CHAKOEa RKABONABLB. f
MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

TELEPH O N ES 444
Office Hottra 1912-to-19lS

AND

Poison
> ——  tf 11.:«

Why run the liak of having 
your f< ^  polaoned by ualng 
a cheap Ice box, when you 
can buy a Bohn Syphon Re- 
frigeratcr.

We guarantee the Bohn to 
keep food in a aanltary condi
tion for all moutha If refrig
erator la kept iced.

Honey refunded If not aa
represented. I

Maxwell Hardware

The W eather Bird Proclaims Summer
And you know whet thnt meaua. It will aoon be too hot to work 

In fact aome of ua are already auffering from “spriqg fever," and 
can’t enjoy It becauae apring bouae-cleaning atarea ua In the face.

GET BUSY
Send for the Handy Han, The Houae Renovator, The Dual Die 

peraer. The Germ Kighter—Ho'll do your work in the latent mad moat 
acleaUflc way. lie'll leave your house duatieea, germlees and sani
tarily clean.

: “He Works for Me”Phone 544
X

. *

i T. J. TATLOR, Pran. ' T. C. THATCHER, Cnah.

1. T. MONTaOMERT, Vice Prea J. F. REED, Vice Pres,

J. R. HTATT, AsalaUnt Cashier* -.-1 •' .  - 
k  . ^

First StateBank&Trust Go

DRILIfas w w  
IN 13THINNIIU

V - ■
CLOSING CONTEST AT SHERMAN 

GOES FOUR EXTRA FRAMES
THURSDAY. -

— J "  ^
NAPIEfl OPPOSES km
Falla *to Equal Hla Parformanca ft 

Laat Sun^y—Winning Run Scor
ed on Error, ,

Siieclal to The TImoa.
Sherman, Texaa, May 10.—It took 

thirteen Inning, and two pitchers to 
defeat Sherman yealerday afternoon, 
but the Drillers llnally' turned  ̂tbe 
trick, giving them five out of the se
ries of eight games with Sherman.

Napier who ‘defeated the Drillers 
laat Sunday was put in tbe box 
against them yesterday and for live 
Innings It looked like be would re|>eat 
the dose. The Wiebitans got to him 
handily In the alxth, however, and 
scored two runs, adding another In 
the eighth. Timely hita by Townsend 
and Ijtmonlca enabled Sherman to tie 
the score In the eighth.

W|chlta Falls failed To connect 
with Napler'a benders after , the 
eighth Inning and when th«^winning 
run came In tbe thirteenth It was 
not earned. '

Baxter started for the locala, be
ing replaced by Bobby Myera In the 
eighth. Sbernian secured Just six 
hlla In the thirteen' Innings of play. 
.Napier did not do aa well In the 
strike-out department as last Sunday, 
fanning eleven In the thirteen Innings 
aa compare<l with his previous per 
formance of twelve' in nine innings.

The Drillcra loft this morning over 
the Kuty for Durant to open a four- 
game aeriea there. Yesterday's

BASEBALL CAUNOAfl
Taxaa-Oklahoma Laagus 

Bonham 1, Greenville 0.
Ardmore 5, Durant S.
Denison 9. McKinney 4.
Wichita Falla 4. Sherman 3 (13 iq- 

ninga).
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Ardmore at PenlHun.
' Wlc^ta Fails at'Durant.

Sherman at Greenville.
Bonham at McKinney.

• STANDING OF TEAMS.'

6AINESVILLE WANTS TO 
~  RE-ENTER THE LEAGUE

Cluba— P W L .Pet
Bonham ....... ...... M 11 3 tTKnï
Ardmore ....... . . . .  .15 10 5 6«T
Denison- ....... ...... 15 10 5 .««7
Wichita Falls ...... 15 $ 6 ,800
Sherman ....... ...... 15 s 7 .533
Groenrllle ... 4 10 .28*<
Durant ........ 4 11 267
McKinney . . . . ..ATIT,. 13 3 11 .154

Texas Laagua
Dallas 9, San Antonio 1.
Houston 5, Waco 4.
Beaumont t, Am t̂lh 0 (ll-lanings). 
Galveston 0, Fort Worth 4. ' .
WIIÉRE THEY IM.AY TODAY\ 

Dallas at San Antonio.
Waco at Houston. -i
Austin at Beaumont.
Fort Worth at (iaivuaton. 

STANDINti OF TEAMS
auba— .. P -W L Pet

Waco ................ ...26 16 in .618
Auaun . . . . . . . . . J4 1'.* '  518
Houston .. .2« 15 13 .538

14 14 .500
Beaumont ........ .. .22 It 11 ..50«)

Antonio \ . . . .. .27 13 14 .481
Ualveaton . . . . . . 12 13 .480
Fort Worth ....... ,..27 9 18 .333

Would Taka Over Gainasvills Fran
chise—Bt. Clair la Opposed to 

Making Changt.

I'ndaunted by her^brlef^nd unhap
py taombe'rshlp In the Tnms-Oklaho- 
ma League last year, Gainesville now 
aspires to break Into the circuit again 
and la casting covetous eyes at Mc
Kinney's franchise It Is understood 
that some action will be taken by 
tbe league magnates at an early dale.

McKinney has not been overly 
pleased with her baseball team this 
season, either in the matter of flunn- 
clal aupport or quality of baoehall. 
Several games have already been 
tranaferred to other iiolnti and that, 
when it happens this early In tbe 
seaaonT ban have only one wInd-up.

It Gainesville would give a learn 
any kind of aup|>ort. It la probable 
that she would be very favorably con
sidered aa a -raum'eoaor to McKinney 
In the circuit. The teams have to 
come through -Galneavllle to reach 
Wichita F'lills, anyhow, and In the 
matter of l<K-ntlon. Gainesville Is sit
uated almost aa advanugeously as 
McKinney. *  ^

President F. P. Bt.> Clair of the 
Wlcbtu Falla club, who was presl 
dent of the league last your, la 
stnmgly opposed to re-adiiiitting 
Gainesville and says that there 
should^be a settlement of the old 
,^^etdl'<lnesa before the club comes 
bai l '  iBTÔ ’the league.

- ,- v -  . -r MAMTM1V|8

' I. V f..^

taken but In the third inning, 
be had thrown ihe gaui9 awhy 

Score by Innings:
Ardmore ..........Ui2 i)01 ,«00—1 Id 1
Durant ............. umt020 «Lk>—2 6 2

Hatteriea—Ixjwera and Itallew;
Ward, Green and Singer

■core:
Sherman— All R H 1*0 A K

R«-ed, 2b............. 0 0 7 3 1
Dooley, If............. .. .2 0 1 3 0 0
Willlamaon, rf. .. ...4 0 1 3 0 1
Humiihrien, as. .. ...6 1 2 3 6 «
Rayburn, lb........ .. .6 1 0 10 0 0
Witt, 3b.............. 0 0 1 1 2
Townaend, c........ .. .5 0 1 12 0 0
Lamonlca, rf. ... .. .6 n 1 1 0 1
Kapler, |i............. ,. .4 1 0 1 4 1

J o ta ls ............. ..42 a' 6 39 14 6
Wichita Falla-

Lawrence. Sh. ... ...5 3 3 3 2 0
Morris, cf............ 0 1 3 1 0
Brown, rf............ ...4 n 1 •3 0 0
Guthrie, If........... .. .6 3 1 .1 0 n
Clark, sa _______ ...5 0 1 3 3 0
Wéc'k'kam. lb. '. .K, .. .«■ 6 f 15 0 1
Naylor, c........... ...1 0 0 2 0 «1
Phillips, 2b.......... ...6 n ‘ l 2 2 0
Baxter, p............. ...8 0 0 0 < 1
Chapman, c . ' . . . . ...3 0 0 8 0 1
.Myera, p.............. 0 0 0 2 0

Toula ........ . 4 9 39 15 3
Si-ore by innings:

Sherman ..........001 000 020 000 0—3
WichiU Falla ..000 002 010 000 1—4 

Summary: Three base hit—Beck
ham. Sacrifice bits-Morrta, Clark, 
Reed. Dooley 2, Humphries. Saert- 
flOe fly—Brown. Stolen bases—Guth
rie 3, Humphries. Struck Tout—by 
Napier 11, by Baxter 2, by Myera 5. 
Bases on balls—off .Napier 2, off Bax
ter 1, off Myers 1. I.eft on bases— 
Sherman 11, Wichita Falla 9. First 
base on errors—Sherman 2, Wichita 
Falla 4. Time of gnrae—2 hours and 
30 minutes. Umpire—Murphy.

Ardmore 6, Durant 2.
DuranL Okla., May 10.—The rank 

decIslonB of Umpire West marred yes
terday's game between Ardmore and 
Durant, the visitors winnings, 5 to X. 
In the second Inning McAvoy and 
Naylor of the visiting team were put 
off the field for protesting. Ward, a 
rural recruit who atarle<i to work for 
puraot. proved a poor find and wa*

MIO SERIES CHANGE 
IN UMPIRES IS MADE

Rather Unusual Stunt Pulled Off at 
Wichita Falla' Expense in

J' Sharman Gamaa.
s «
Although live gHiiies out of (he 

eight played Is constdere<l a fair 
enough showing by Wichita fans, tb< 
Drillers wers really entitled to every 
one ¿f the last.four, according to F. 
P ..8 l  Clair, priuldent of Ihe club 
who ia.w tbs Ibere games at
Sherman.

A rather unug,ial stunt in tbq un\ 
pirlhg line was pulled off at Sherman. 
WlcblU Falls won the llrst. two 
games, with Mulkeyj umpiring. Mur
phy who umpired -t{ie first two series 
here, was at McKinney officiating In 
the games betwei-n McKinney and 
Dsniion. It Is a very rare thing for 
umpires to be changed In mld-serlea, 
but that la what was done at Sher
man.

According to,Mr St. Clair, Wedne#

Bonham X Greenville G 
Bonham, Texas, May 10—A timely 

two base hit liy Scott of Donhani In 
-the sixth Inning won a pretty i>llrb- 
era’ battle t»et»een IMschner and 
Mattbewa yesterday. Bonham took 
the entire aeries. '  ,

8<-ore by Innings:
Greenville ........00b Obb bbb—0 3 3
Bonham ..........OOO 030 iMtx—3 Ti 4

Batteries—DIschner and Robertson;
llombuckle, Matthews and Scott.

DenIton X McKinney .4. 
McKinney, Texaa. May 10 —Denlattii 

won here yesterday afternoon In a 
hard hilling game, making a clean 
•weep of the aeriea.

Score by Innings:
McKinney  ___3iMt Otto 010—4 12 8
Denison ...........14b bbo 000—9 IS 2

Hatlerles—Hawki and Hralley:
Hancock and Kerlia.

WILL INVITE FIREMEN 
TO WICHITA NEAT YEAR

Anotbsr Invitation Wlll Bs Exisndcd 
Six From This City to Attend 

Cenvsntlen.

Six WIrhItana Instead of three wlll 
attend tke State Volunteer l-"ireinen'i 
sanventlon at Austln next The
Wirhita Falla contingent w lirincl#^ 
F. ü. McHam, Oroyar H .v ^ i  mM 
wlfe, Homer Barhmati aad ü i  BaMw
ni rnd wife The party win leave 

day's umpiring was the rawest ever j «Ife, Homer Bachman and Vie Stamp- 
seen on a league circuit and the ttat farther than to lavlt« Ihe
Drlllera after a few futile "efforts to 
make headway, turned the game Into 
a jfarce. l.awrence lost his Jemiter 
ana offered to fight .Murphy, (or 
which be was sent to the bench.

The Drillers play In Durant this af
ternoon'and from there will go to 
Greenville. Tomorrow week they will 
be back on the home lot, with Green
ville opposing.

CONDUCTOR KAIHE 18
AMONG MEXICO REFUGEES

Laredo, Texas, May 10.—Fifty paa- 
aengera "Came In from Mexico today, 
among them the American conductor 
Kalne who was shot by bandits last 
month near Sllao, He was attacked 
for protecting against mistreatment 
the women on his train.

1̂11
Wlchita Falla 

In Ibis bs Wtll mske no effect (o se
care tbe conrentlon. At two prevlous 
couventtons Chief Stampili lexd a 
hard tight to brlng tbe flremen to Ibis 
city.

Money to send thè Are boys to 
Aiislln wa# ralsed by thè merchants 
and business men. 'Frank Collier and 
J. L. I.ea took (he lead In fatslng thè 
money and In behalf of tha ffre boys 
Chief Stampili wishes to iliank Ihem 
and all otbers who contiibnted.

--------- -----------------------------------

4 Gold Inlaya, Crowna. and Brldg- 4 
4 es (hat SaUMy. 4
4 DR. M. R. GARRISON 
4 DentlaL 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

OF W ICHITA FALLS 'K

O. GUARANTY. FUND BANK

' ffoien 
• mKA m

I  f

Capital....$75,000.00 

Surplis.... $8,000.00

Nolnrta.
Garsst

• X.

/• . y  ' ■ a
Particular attsntlon páld <d the amali dapoaltdir YboM-bnol- 

Bsoa WS sspeoially jo H d t • • *

Wa sollctt,.yonr banklaif business, baùavtag that car ooa- 
> aarvativa managsment wlU ba an advaataga to yon.

Dudar our charlar, ws ara antborlosd to molis loans apon 
raal astata and aré also autborlxed to bay rsal astata papar. '

V -r ; ■ í   ̂ --> ■ '-'1 - .- ' '

Dm V bI Á n d e r á o ñ  &  P a i t t e r s o n
HKAi. ESTATE.and IlísUIUNCE AGENTE

LOtilLdi

The cook is never satisfied unless her bakkig^tums out well. 
Cooks who have tried it secure better and more uniform results 
from the use of Cottolene î ban ynih butter, lard or any other 
ebortening. '
Cakes, pies, cookies and dougbouts are best made with Cotkh 
kne. It inakes rich food without hang g re^ . Cottolene 
food, too, is always digestible' because it contains no hog fat

Try CòttokfN— not a *Justa8 good̂  tadtaHoo—on war ■ 
next belddg day. Costs kae because ircxi \pae le »

Moda k f T B I  K  K  rantBANK OOMPANT -

W ill You 

Try My 

New Coffee?

AUTOMOBILE
DELIVERY

PHONES 
432 4232

XMU
thaïIh.-s( food products that thè world's market affonia for my cua- 

tomera. Very often this i.u-ans a rhang<<>t|branits or a chango of 
lines, aa tniprovemonta are made from time to time.

Coffee Is one of ilio lines that has been utulergolax consid
erable chaag, and linprovoraent and a abort tipie aga 1 auulo a 
very careful Inveatlg itlon of ibe'llne of roffeea roasted and pack
ed by an Illinois concern Wllb Ihe^result lhat I have put In a 
try-out line and Invilo you to see wheihtT your Judgment 
agri-es with mine as to their quality. The- line raupea In price 
from 3Dc to 4Rc, all put up In cartona or tins. The following Is tha 
Hal of brand names wllh prices from which I ask you to select 
your usual price and let me send you a trial can. "Toas" brand, 
l-lh. carton, 30c; "Oxona" Mb. cation SSc; ."Colonial Inn” brand, 
J-lb. tins 40c, 2-lb 80c, 3-tb. tins ILUO; Genuine Java and Mocha' 
for 45c.  ̂ . f ,

C . H .  H ARD EM AN
T h e  Progressive Food Store

Wiley Blair, V-Prea.
I*. P. lAHgford. Active V, lYe 
Frank Kail

OFFICER AND DIRECTORS 

,J. A. KEAU*. iTealdesL
C. W. Snider, Caabler.
W. L. Kobertsoa, Asa't Cashier. 
J. J. Perkiaa.

‘  NO. 4248

City National Bank
Wichita Falla, Texas

9̂ AAOHFeAEv
I>oaiw and Dlocounts $948,483.25 
U.R Bonds and

ITamInms.............  301,000.00
Other Stocki and

Bonds ............. 4.289 95
Furniture and Fixtures 18,000.00
Real K su ta .......J-;... l.SOO.OO
Due from U. S.

Treasurer .........      10.000.0
Cash and Bight

Exchange............... 2S3aM-36

Total .$1.417.251.5«
V -  T-

Llabllitlaa.

CapKal B lock ...........$200,000.00

Surplus and Profits .. lTt,450.$7 

Currency In Clrcnls-

Uon -...................... 300,000.00

TaUI DapoalU r t___ 837401.18

T o U l............

Wa apprerlala all aecoants. and undertake to allow oar i 
by the uniformly courteous treatment and modern banklag aarvlca 
wa reader our cuatomers.

LXT OVn BANK BE YOUR BANK.

•*N á tw re *s  G i f t  f r o m  th e 'S u n n y  S o u th **

Strictly Confidential
1 Wonder W here 1 Spent It?

Haven't you often let money.‘slip through your fingers and 
then wonder where yoa spent It? •-

Everybodr'baa and that la why you ahould DEPOSIT TOUR 
CHECK each month In a good a s fe bank. It la a surt la the 
right dlrecUoB. No successful buaineaa man aacceaded by hid
ing‘bla$nxonay around the house or carrying it In bis pocketa. 
BUT by -starting an account at the BANK with Ihe flrat money 
be got and addim^to It each week or month nntll he had enough 
to go Yu bualnes^OT make aa InreatmenL

► t
That is tha way tbe avceeasful men started—TRY .IT.

Thé Wichita State Rani
Thm QuMranty F u n d  Bank

solicita y o v  aoeouat and la i nxhiaa to asalat you. If you are 
bunting an Invastaneot we can help yon. H you want to ploce 
aoanc good notoo wo can help" yon. Tell ua your wants aiRl let 
oa stew yon. - ... , .

 ̂ i

TIMES WANT
pr..



k \ • !.

il

It t

WICHITADAILYTIMES
PU>»«h«4.Evary WMk Day Aftarnoon 

(Bxoapt Saturday)
Ah4 on Sunday Morning.

____ V —By—
n o  T im s  ruBLiaBiNo oomtamt

tPrlntcra and Fubllabara)
rubUobcd at

•alMlas. Oorarr Havaatk Straat 
and 8<-ott Aranaa

oauars Bsd UlaMtarai
'fioward, I'rcaldeot and Ura’I iigt

iSaS ...................Vico I’rraldriit
Aadrraoa ...................Bai-rHary

DoaaaU .........Aaalatant Uaiiaarr
Kema, , Frank Kell, Wllrj lllair, 

T. C. Twrlwr, W. L. Rolirrtaon.
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Phonao—
Editorial and Boalnaaa Offica...... 1C7

Bd Howard ............ ... Maaaarr
B. D. Doaaell............MaDaklng Eilllor

BabaarlatUa Bntaai
By tho year (mall or carrier)........|B00
By Iba Moatb (mall ar rarrtrr).......OOi'
By tba B'ark (mall or rarrlcr)......... Uc
Batarad at Iba PoatoBca at Wichita Falla 

aa aacoad-claaa mall matter

Wichita Falla, Taxaa, May 10th, 1912.

SOS SOS

Will the Houaton I’oat ploaae oxplain 
why the prohibition gueatlon, whirl) It 
aaya, haa nothing to do with the arnu 
totia) race, ahoold play aurh an ^ i 
portant part In the preaidrntiul conteHt 
aa the l*oat la iryiiiK to make It playT

Comal County, In the Statewide elrr- 
tlon, caat 28 pro votea and about i:i5o 
anti, rh'ihe preferential proeidentlal 
prlniary Wilaon waa eiidoraed by a hi): 

^fajorlty, and the delesalea to the 
.^iouatun contention Inalructed to vote 

for none but WTIaon mon fur deleftater 
at large to the Ualtimore ronventlon. 
These deleKalai will hr aiirh men ar 
Cone Johnson, Dr. Ilaiikin. Tout Camp 
bell, etc. Now let ua hear fmin Zapata 
county. Or la It 'IWSálWe there 4jre no 
Detmarrala Imthat «ounty, and iid pri 
maries were held? *

Fort Worth la all riled up over the 
advent of the towel hat, the appear 
ance of which recently aeeuia to have 
be«‘n the pccaalon for a neiir riot oi 
aoinethluK of the sort. The towel ha) 
means economy and we are stnins for 
IL The plana and specifications art 
as followa:

One wire fram e........... .|h.2&
* One Turkish towel  ................. VS

ToUl ‘ ............................,T. .»«.M
However. It ia not necessary to buy 

tM< frame; with a supply of halliiK 
wire, any clever person ralRhl make 
a home-made one. Another pleasiny 
feature of the arrannement Is that, aft 
er the hat goes out of fashion, you still 
have the towel.

Wichita Kalla has alwayd stuck to 
her friends. Whsn the protatsltlon to 
secure for this city a government 
building, was first pro|>osed. our Cham 
ber of Commerce Iiad little hope of se 
curing It, but tw^ of Its members. VIr 
gtl Skeen and John T. Young, volun 
teersd to try their hand on Morrl) 
Sheppard and see If they could not 
enlist his aid. They did this, and Mr 
Sheppard responded promptly, glvin»; 
them great encouragemiml. and the re 
suit was that the Chainln'r of Cotii 
merce landed the proimsltlon. I,et> 
give Sheppard his. dup. He was nut 
repreaenUng this district, to be sure, 
but he Is evidently no llghi-welghl.

Wolters says prohibition Is not an 
Issue now. but he discusses It right 
along. Sheppard says It is an Issue 
and discusses It right along.—Ilelloviie 
KewA

Both pentlemea are probably ridht. 
That It Is an Issue In the Covernor's 
race none will deny. But why shcsiM 
It be an Issue in the Senatorial con 
teetT It In no way affects the duliwa 
of a HnhM Btmtea Senator—Uowle 
Cross Timbers. *

A very common ermf. If local op
tion or statewide prohIMlIon ever can 
succeed, the Federal government must 
cease to Issue llguor licenses to deal 
era In local optlagar.pruJilliltloii terri 
tqry. This will never be accomplished 
until a sufficient number of epngress- 
men and senators sro elecl«^! who will 
favor such a measure. Therefore, pro
hibition Is, or of right, ought to be an 
Issue In the senatorial oonlesl. .»

The esteemed. Denison Herald, which 
by the way, was one of tho many ps 
pers In the State that upheld the action 
of the Stale Democratic Kxecutlve 
X'ommlttee In turning down the apiagl 
of the Wilson supporters for s Demo- 

-  crallc preferential primary election to 
be held throughout the Bute instead 
-of precinct conv)*nllon8»^now says that•U I | » r W I U V V  A F «  ISA IWSSWg^ Mwe .

thè precinct primaries were controllevl 
and participated In \rles^than lO.OfW 
people. *Those flgurjJ-^lpi^aps. are a 
httle shy, hut It w-as not the fault of 

' "" tho Vii^aon soppiirlers-. Admitting that 
oiOv eh""* meno attended the precinct 
conventions the result would litdlcsti

A  Shelter in the 
Time of a 

 ̂Storm
ts our Oorrpgatedlron Sterm 
Cenar. The atorm- peried la 
bere dova ws |Iavo Just on« 
of tbase Jeft ' 'and w» wlll 

^mallF HO more.

Rofular ¡»ricé $125.00
But...v...$75.00

bay« tkU on«

J.C.ZIEÒERHF6.G0.
Phone 181

The Geni
thè only exclusive IloUod Pict

ure Theatre in the dty.

Change of program Evary Day. 
Night show at'7:19. 
Matinee at 2:30.

“The Boetlegger.o ----
“Getting Even With'Emily,'’ ' 
“The Husking 808.“
“ Paths Weekly Review of Cur- 

rent.j^vente.”

ELMER WRIGHT, Mana¿er

♦  ♦
♦  EDITORIAU COMMENT. 4♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

that about 7800 were Wilson support
ers, and It wlll hv noticed llmt in near
ly every county llmt was carried by, 
Wilson resoluUous were passed In' 
(lorsiiig primary eloclions instead of 
liriniary conventions, while not one of 
the very few counties carried by Har 
n)unpgsse<l any such resolutions. Had 
lirlinary eUdlons bo-n ordered, there 
Is hul'Jlttle doubt but that at least 
jun,UUU.uf tlie 400,000 Democratic vot
ers of the Stale would have partlci|>al- 
ed, and of this SOO.OoO who would have 
taken imrt, 200.000 would have record- 
t*d Iheir choice for Wilson.

A majority of the owners of aulo- 
inoblles In this city would tike to see 
the speiHl ordinance enforre<l, Jiidg 
ing by the fact that they have Joined 
ill a iietitlon ttg. Mayor. Bell, to that 
effect. Doubtleaa many of the signera, 
(H-rhaps all, have been guilty of violât 
ing' the ordinance, but realise the dan
ger of ■pt'eding and want the law en
forced, If this Is done It may prevent 
accidents that are almost sure to occur 
If thu.s|ieed limit Is not heevled.

We have the greatest admiration for 
1‘rcsldunl Brooks of Baylor, both aa a 
cltlsen and as a teacher, and we be
lieve that he would not “ rattle around" 
any In the senatorial j;|mlr; but his 
work lies along other lines and it 
see t^  to' ns he la njeaaurlng up to It 
pretty well. Tessa is long on poltii- 
vlana and short on educators, alrvgdy, 
without taklag aaybody oat o f the lat 
ter claas and putting them In the for
mer.

together In a relsvant way. To him 
acting and life, the picture and ths 
reality, Bre no longer diatlact; they 
"flow’ In the same channel.

WICHITA MERCHANTS ' 
RETURN FROM DALUS

This City Well Represented at Meet
ing of State Aesoc 

Weak
Vtlon This

Marvin SmUJi. prysldent of Ihe lo- 
ral fletWiI Mcri'hatit's Xssbclallon. has' 
returned from ftallns, after aUendlqg 
several sessions of the State ronven- 
lloii which began there last Monday 
and will end tontormw. The WIrhUa 
Falls Assovistiun was reitresenttal a( 
1 h<> convention by Marvin Smith, F.

jMsrlcle, J, W. 'Ntomas, and B. J 
llesn, the latter two being still In 
Mtlcndanie ii|>nn the convrntlon.

.Mr. Smith In s|K‘akiiig of the ron- 
veiitlon lhia.j,iorulug said that It was 
line of the most suet «SKfiil and hum 
erously Bttended galhcrinds In the 
history of the Itetall .Men hant's Aa- 
stM'laliun. I’ rnmlneiit hn^lness men 
reiiresentiiiR all classes of retailers 
wer# present, and many of them 
gave Interesting talks bringing out 
valuable hleiis.

Among the lateraallng to|iics dls- 
I'ussed at the Dallas conve'ntlon dur
ing the time which Mr, Smith was' 
t>r<*sent were "l■'ake Adrerttalng" 
Stop* Management," “ Advertising," 

“Siieclal Sales Itepartmenls,” and a 
number of other subjects. Ib s I Wed
nesday, B. J. Beiui of this c l^ . nd- 
dr«'sscd the convention, taking as 
Ills Bubjc<-t the “ (Jet Toglher Spirit" 
of the Iletall Merchants of this Stale 
lie extended a must cerdial Invlta- 
tkm to thuae present In visit Wichita 
Falls, and among Other things, he 
IMiiiiU-d oinvihe Advantages of this 
city HS a summer p1paaiir<),|||̂ >8ort. 
The attractions at lAke Wlchnn were 
enlarged upon by Mr. Bean, who at 
the conclusion of his sjiceA, receiv
ed, much applause.

At this', time it Is not known Jitsli 
where the next Detail Merchant’s As 
sov'latlon convention wlll be held, 
and the election Of offlce'rs for the 
ensuing year has not ,yet been held 
All sesnlous nre being held In' the 
Coliseum at the Fair gnninds.

s Pink of Pelltenese, 
rraderick Townsend Martin 4aa be- 

lag congratulated by a New Tork re
porter on his Inuresttag hook.

“And Uilo hope, air,” tBa reportar 
aald̂  “that the ek>q«ent volarne wui 
have an axcaedlngly largo aale.“

“Tea ara vary polito,“  said Mr. Umt. 
tin. amlling. ‘la  yonr .BhUtenoaa you' 
remlhd me o( a fItUa Amariean girl.

“She waa a gueot at a bouse party 
In England, and on# lovely afternoon, 
-as we worn nil «akliifc ton on too tor
rada, with the vast facade « t  tba old 
EllsabothaB maaaloa ilainc, np baklnd 
us. and Uio gardana and lawiu and 
woodland spreading hofora ua la the 
golden aflamoon anaUght-ipnr boat 
as we aat thug, waved bpnd hofora 
him and aald:

“ *As tar tba aye oan reach, all 
this land belongs to aa.*

"Tbaa tba UtUo AmarlcaB girl 
Uapod pòlltoly:

“ 'And L trust. Lord RaglnaM, f m  
ars,bot abort-slghtod.““

The Spotleae Farm.
Indianapolis Neai

Indianapolis has a number of in^del 
pogitry runs, where houses, wards gnd 
pent are kept white and Immaculate. 
T(f the north, of t^e city there are also 
a group ^  what pUkh^e cB^k “pai> 
lor pig o ^ n d  inurpositioa
at least' ârint>|É4:lilb tiai rijLatly sio 
plotted story frBtn I’auyallup. Washing
ton. Kitgene Jacgaèiuln of that place 
hits finally attained bia heart's desire 
—a perfectly whito farm. Buildings, 
fences, paths, horses, cows, pigs, sheep, 
dogs, cats, chickens and birds all are 
white. Somewhat odd of coursèKbut 
hut why not? City people like to sphe- 
lallze, so why not the farmer?

Eccentric fanning seems to he be
coming more general. Fanners with 
hubbies are bobbing up everywhere. 
But the most Important part of It Is 
that hobbles, as f  rule, are expensive 
and that the farmers have the money 
to pay. England nut long ago held Its 
sides on heariiig tho yarns told by an 
.\merlcan visitor, Joslsh Grant. Juslah 
edified (he Ixnidon press with stories 
of rural America. One concerned a 
Wisconsin woman who called the cows 
at milking time with the aid of a man
dolin. Another was of an Illinois man 
who Insisted on bathing his cows and 
brushing -th<-lr teelb. before tunilng 
them out to grass. This, Josiah sahl, 
helped them to keep sweet tempered 
and was better for the cud. Another 
Illinois herd was said by this Mini 

susen American to have been fëd

<« ôuArzQoIy'-
Thinkln̂  nud

Ltriná inAisaihej"

ÁnaibcfBcmá

in lfjJ'ß o o k . oa
X ^ r e a r n j'

Normal Mind Has Two Intolligoncoa.
't ’l^ '^'^BOt^as strange as It looks, 

.foir sv«W nSnnal mind has at least 
two tntmllgoncoa, one conscious and 
the o’ ber subconsclouB. One might al
most Bay that In dreaming the auheen- 
sclons tntalllgenca la playing against 
the conscious IntolUgeoco. This shows 
why great people oftan act on tho re- 
hulto of their drsams, though they do 
not always know why. This alao ax- 
plalng wjiy wa romembar things we 
bad forgotten and often reason more 
clearly when our bodies are at rest.

Because of this larger field of vision' 
men often prophesy things that ara 
to take place. Dr. Hammond, a well- 
uowB physician, knew a man who be- 
dre an Attack, of paralysis repeatedly 
SaM that be bad hMn cat in two down 
the BMMItt Itoe. -and could only move 
on one aide, while a .young aromnn 
who had awallowed molten lead In 
her dreama. on awakening was at
tacked by tonallttlA 

The mlad is so active when It Is 
supposed to be asleep that If the 
motor oo-ordlnates are not cut oE 
somnambulism takes i f̂sce, the body 
responds to the command f>f the brain 
without the person ever ^reallxlng It.

It Is rathsr startling to hear that 
man thiaks os Intelligently asleep as 
awake, but no leas an anthority than 
Sir Arthnr Mltchall admits that think
ing Is esaentlal to life. Thinking when 
we sleep may be different than when 
we ara awake, bnt the process gees 
on Just the aeraA Matt cannot think 
dnleos he Is altve. and cannot be 
alive wlthaat thinking.

s
Dreama Cenfaaed In Memory-

each morning ¡te the strains of “The 
Star-Spangled {Banner."

So to the iwtitoxtremes. The Waab- 
ingtun corregpondent has the. smack 
of truth, while that from a atald''l.ion- 
don paper would discredit a New York 
yellow Journal.’ Talking seriously, 
though, spotless farms Bce becoming 
more general. sTlks .day of the slip
shod farmer an4 Ms slattern wife has 
passed—1{ It evkr existed.. With the 
price of beef going up and the blame 
finally resting pb the high price of 
oorn 4t is nB vtg^sc that the Amer
ican farmer can come In and buy an 
auto and then aperlalize on albino 
stuck—or even bathe bla cows and 
brush their teeth every morning.

Dreams are not as’ oonfused as we 
think. They become confused from 
the standpoint of memory, bat ara noa 
from tha point of the dream organ. 
Memory half-blurred In trying to re
call them make# dreaming seem oonl 
fused. Dreams bom under normal 
conditions are normal. It la only those 
that are created under abhormal con
ditions that are strange. For as Cic
ero said: “ It cannot be doubted the 
number of . true dreeme would be 
greater If we ware to fall asleep In a 
better condition; fllltng onraelvee with 
wine and floah obsenres our dreams.*** 

Carl dn Prel holds that every ln>< 
dividual baa two conaclouBneaaes ris
ing and slaking like the weight of the 
ecale. These are In altematloo awak
ing and Bleeping. “Potentially - the 
dream consclousneaa ts present even 
In wakipg,“ be says, “and the waking 
consclousneaa la dreama. Just as the 
light of the atara la present when the 
enn .ehlnes, bnt Is first ’Visible when 
the svm sotA Were the light not so 
weak In m(Mt of Us It would never 
have been nhe^fury to have written 
on thrTenrptr 01 Delphi, “Know thy- 
self,” and ñato would not have said 
that “Moot men only dream, the pbll 
osopher alond st riven'to he awake."

Mosert more than -any oúier mntl 
Man aald toaB- he -aoks AB-hla heel 
when dranmlng or tn thlg Btoge of 
thinking - As he once told a friend; 
“When 1 am all right aiid - th good 
spirits etthar In a ^mrriaga or v^lMng 
and at night when I cannot Bleep 
thoughts come streaming at tbolr beat. 
The things which ocoar to ms I keep 
In my heed end hum them to myaelf. 
If I atick to It there soon eoiae one 
after another nteful cruBibe for the 
pla, ecoordlag to oonnterpotat, bar; 
mony, etc. This nokr inflaadta my aoal, 
which keeps .growing and . expaadlng. 
and all the uieenUon and dotistmctloa 
go on as Jn «  line, strong dreoaK“

The Democratic Nominee.
it Is folly U> talk of nominating any 

man. whether from tho East or West 
or North or South, who cannot appeal 
to tho great body of Independent vot- 

jn the East upon whom the Demo-
craub-party mupt rely for ylcto^. New 
York, N^w Jeksey. and Connecticut
have slxty-sIx electoral votes, which 
are more' than^he combined yote of 
Kansas  ̂Nebraska, Iowa, North Dako
ta, South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana, 
Idaho, Utah, and Colorado. Do not 
forget that Do not forget either that 
no ordinary Democratic caudltjintp. can 
carry these States. Mr. liryan lust 
them by overwhelming majorities, and 
Champ Clark would be weaker still.

So far as Mr. Clark Is concerned, 
the Issue Is not one of character, but 
of availability. The World has only 
the friendliest feelings fur him per
sonally. If it thought l)e could meas
ure up to the situation it.'would nut 
hesitate an Instant to supiiurt him, and 
si|ch support Ivould do no vrolenc^ to 
our principles dr our convictions or 
our conscience. But a party tliat has 
men like Underwood and Wilson and 
Harmon and Q'syiior and Foss eannot 
afford to take up Champ Clark unless 
it desires to continue the Uepublican 
party In power.

With all due reepcct lo the St. Ix>uls 
Republic and to Mr. Hoarst, the World 
repeats the aakertion which aroused 
their celestial Ire:

Cliemp Clark's nomination would 
mean Democratic suicido.—New York 
World.

. A National Disgrace.
I tremble for this country were Tlieo

'lore Roosevelt to die with so much de
pending on his life.— William If. Taft. 
...In order to appreciate to the full the 
cheap and acrgppti sarcasm of the fore
going remark, ipiliiust he remembered 
that (he man who uttered it Is the 
Chief Executive of a Nation or nearly 
100,000,000 people, and that he of wlmm 
he spoke is that Natiuu's only liviug ex
I’resident. |

On thè ron of Jlraorican Fresidents
we find the ñamas of weak men aa 
well as strong ear*, men of various 
temperamento, trainings and habits of 
mind. The Natjesrhas ohosen men of 
(he utmost pô JIsh and backwoodsmen 
who made up by natl\-e strength ano 
CodgIven mental endowment for the 
lack of the (Balnlag of the acbuol.

But everyone up till now, whether 
Democrat, Fcsiorallst, Whig or Repub
lican, held the dignity of his high of
fice aa a thing go precious that no 
private or personal pruyocatlon could 
Induce him R> ipraet It. And every 
ex-PresIdent, up till now, has cither 
held toward his Bucoessors the Ian 
guage of approval or token refuge In 
nierclful ailenre. .

It has remained for VV'illlam H. Taft 
I’resident, former Cabinet officer and 
Judge, ami Theodore Roosevelt, ex 
I’resident, aomeUme Vice I’residcnl 
and Governor of a great State, to Ihniw 
decency to tho winds, violate a tra 
dition of high and stately courtesy 
which Is as old as the American Re
public and disgrace this Nation in the 
eyes of all men who regard the dignity 
of high office, from London to Tokio.— 
St. Louis Republic.

Why Not Put Up the Bars? 
There used to be a great deal of dia 

cnsslon of the question; “ yVlial shall 
We do with oar ex-presidcints?'' Noth 
ing came of Jt. and now the query has 
baen reversed; “ What are cur ox 
presidents going to do with us?”

Jn view of the exhibition that one 
o f  them Is now making of himself It 
seems as thougN nothing but a com
plete loas of power and dlspos^Ton to 
rule on tho part-of the people can ac
count for their failure much longer 
to atop this third-term nonsense by 
bonstItuUnnal amendment. >

Many of (he Jhings that aro, forbid 
deh by the constitution itever would 
be attempted by good men. -The Inter 
dictions of tho fundamental law are 
aifned at bad men, unscrupulous men 
ambitious m(-n. It was a strange over
sight on the part of the const-ltuMon 
makers that they did not oitce forVtl 
time safeguard the country against 
characters of that kind who might by 
-chance repch the 4residehcy,

With the object leakoh now before 
the country, this generation will he 
eVen more hlanieworthy if It does not 
remedy a defect In our system which 
most people recognise vafy clearly.

f V.

Si-è'

A Baorlflc# Hit.
S t liouls Globe Democrat.

Lovers of the great American game, 
nut doora, know what a sacrifice hit 
Is. Wherefore they know that It d o ^  
not count In the batting oroer. Th* 
man who make« it gets as many rhanc 
ca at the bat as be would have bad If 
It bad not'been M ile—biU -no more 
The thing }b dottb to save distances, 
and ttJa UtaJighW hitter* tn a game 
who have to do Inch bunting work. 
Som.etjmea It Is the only thing to be 
done in a game, when the chancea are 
deaperat« and the, next man np at- the 
plate, no matter what he may hate 
done In the past. Is no longer wicldiag 
the big sUck. He strikes thin, under 
an Imperative neceaaity, to ' bring In 
somebody else and wltb no hope of 
bringing Mmself In.

■ B BBCrWCB Bit

C o - O p e r a t i o n
Id buying ai well lelling with low itore expenses enables us to put f  
the handi of consumers at the lowest possiblg prices. We carry â we

Stock of Groeorloo, Foot! Stuffs, Flour,
oty, Gordon Seed ond Toolo, Implements ond Wagons,
Our city sa ltpan  will call anytime you wish and take jfour orders, or phone
449, and dclivcfy will be made to any part of the city.

♦ s

Farmers Supply. Cp-
Phone 449 J. T . G A N T , Manager Mississippi Street
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Just

,  Wrigh<
SHOE

A  Last with a Splendid Past 
and Splendid Present
“ B IFP*— Made by Just W right Shoe Co.

Th e* ‘B ifr ’ is the last word in smart shoes for 
men and yojing men. The various leathers in which it 
is made befits it for every occasion.

Snappy and stilish every in line, yet built to fit 
the foot pcifectly for'comfort.

Built by thé. Just Wright Shoe Makers, the Biff is 
inimitable also in pioint of servietp

Price and S 5

W, B. McGlurkan & Co.
7th and Ohio

COM M EN CEM EN T 
GIFT B O O K S .

MY ALMA MATER
A <'olU>go man’s record 

MY GOLDEN SCHOOL DAYS 
SCHOOL GIRL DAYS

A Memory Book 
MY HIGH SCHOOL DAYS 
THE GIRL GRADUATE 
MY SCHOOL LIFE 
MY GRADUATION 
MY SENIORITY

and various other hooka 
very appropriate for the abovB 
occasion. Best prices and as
sortment ever shown In city. 
I’lease call and make aelecllons 
early.

MARTIN'S BOOK STORE.
609 Sth Rhone 96

■Mor
708

roi
boo

The Daylight Store
i

Has another surprising bargain in Taffeta a: T 
Messiline Silk- Petticoats. 48 in the two loti, 
in black and colors. The Taffetas at $1.75 
each; the Messilines at $2.75. Better step 
lively for these, as they are worth nearly 
double. V _

One lot Sun-Bonnets carried over from 
last year, not altogether fresh, but if they were 
they would sell for 75c and $1 each, instead of 
as now 25c each, i-

Mftv in aalntr mattnmm~ií
hénr »Hk a n » Oauma Hoalary mn» a la va »L w o fB -  A # )

Ota mat waatmar.

•I’",

You Should Visit this Store 
time you come Shopping.

every

8 0 3  IN D IA N A
■Vf

m

Exchange..

Lively Stable.
First Class Livery Rigs, 
A ll Box Stalls for Board
ers, Aukomible S e r v i c e  
Cars. Good Service all 
the Time.

Giraer Ohio and Sixth
...nhammea..

WILEY BROS.
Proprietors

It  T. PICKETT W. C. BKEtN
WILL aRYAN*

Pickett Detective Agency
Office at Davis Bldg., 721 Indiana Avo. 
Phon* N  ta mUmea t u

In Maxaachusetla. Full returns from 
the presidential prinwy In that stote 
showed Mm to beiMmt fi minority of 
more than 3,000 In tée Repuhliran 
vote. But owing to an error In ballo^ 
Ing, the total vote tor .he Taft dele
gates at large fell 10,000 bqlnw the 
vote for_.Mr, Taft himself, and left, 
thiltooieTeR caiiilldat^ for s lat^el- 
BgBtM.srtTh a mg)0rlt>'. It the returns 
luAd shown that these 10.000 Taft vot- 
era had voted for gKe RoosevelS dele
gatee. the colonel wóu13~ fairly ~eñ- 
tttlod to the state delegation, bnt what 
the flgurfb show is that the total rote- 
tor Rooeevelt delegates ts dniy little 
more than that for Roosevelt himself, 
and far abort of the vote polled for 
Mr. Taft direct.
. ' i t  was a dlear case of Intention. The 
ritorria show plainly that the men who 
yotod for Taft Intended alto tú vota 
for his delegates and bad marked (bétr 
bollofa .vbrobgty.-oyrtng to the fart that 
an indepiendetit Taft delegate had bis 
iBOBr y r t n t o B ' T b a  ealoasl

wSa quick to see that no matter what 
election boards in Maasachusotts had 
done In v|liattng such ballots no Na
tional convention would seat plain ml 
norlty delegatee selected In euch fash
ion. Seeing that be could not go 
around, he made a sacrlflco. hit and 
died at first In HurrviTTcring all claim
to deleiraies rieetrd by snch a’ plain 
*‘ fl’ike.’'vÉi a gr.'indUoqucnt'primnunce-

oMiisment oP-his determinatiteli t q - t  the
people rule.’ So.iie «.f hlii men on has
«9 w ^ lltfr .V U f ,ltiinB^n^Bumlng.-bm

It’s Fun
When you bum gas and do not 
have lo fuss and worry abouf 
wood and coal. It is a necessity 
for every mcAlern borne.

North Texas Gas Co.
Phone 217—703 Seventh 6traèt.

, The Sick.
Tho^many friemle o f Mlsa Mable 

Winfrey wUf be glad to learn she ia 
nhle to sit up, after bring confined to , 
her bod for nine week*.

Mr. J. A. Deaton, Wbo hat been laid 
up with rheumatism for the paat five 
or six weeks, ts able to get about again 
with the aid of a walking can^

Mrs. J. I). Avis, who,is quite stok 
and has been confined to; her bed for 
several wepka. Is reporledtas some bet
ter. ,, *

The little fhre-year-old ton of Mr. and 
.itro,^v-M. Nobto, ■

'V ;

tliC colonti kP'iw« lli 't  although he has! f^rlbg from a severe attack of meniñ- 
inade a rnerl.'-re hit'i< save tlietn, none '- ---------— •
rf tli-m will ever react) the home plate 
bi f'hii'O'ro. We cannot ri’-itratn .ox- 
irr.- islon of ont JidmtrnM n oFbIs pUy, 
L Is a fine I »!lng CA.i!h! ,foq and donP 
O') the. i.jcv'.nt. It Is a ¡•.irrlflee hit In 
I- ¡..’llJtin, btt̂ âo f*r a« re;ijA^a go. Us 
tiofy'can ' 
recitation of 
aey struck out when tha fame and 
fortune, the hopes and future of Mud- 
Tltle, vere ay bound np In hla hitting a 
•wipe that wooW maka n foor-baeger.

>llla, la recovering slowly.

re;̂
be toW Hi DeWoir Hopper’s 

eve» the mighty Ca-

FIFTY REBELS K ILL «0 -V ir ♦  
A * FIGHT ÒN MAY 7th.

By Assortsted Presi. ** ')«,—
Melico, City, May 10.—PlTteep hun

dred ZapaUstM ‘kUemptied no May. 
7(h to mairb on to Znemasnxa, capi
tal of Morsdos, according to a apeclal. 
dlsiiatch to El Imparcial from tbero. 
The rebels left nearly flfty dead oa 
the ^eld. Tb* federala loot M vm 
nen.
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WANT ADS. Fl« « » i  um4w Mila heM  w ill M > «  
aaUsfatlarjr raaaMa. Osa Oasi Um  
Wara tar aa laaartlaa i Malt OaÎM . 
tha Ward aaab (a U lw li«  laaaHlaa

WANTED

WANTED—To trad* for_«ll kinda of 
Moond hand furnlturo or ato«M,—Bm - 
M7  rnralturo Company, 70« Indiana 
aTonna, phono 887 ................. iOtUc

WANTED^To dye for 1000 people. 
Wichita Talloflnc and Pressing Club.

30«.6tc

WANTED—Everyone that has any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me know. 
J. U  PoweU Land A Oil Co. 278-tlr

WANTED—All kinàa of sewing, by ex
perienced dreeamakers, 1204 Scott 
avenue. S01-12tp

4-

WANt Ad —To dye -for 1000 people. 
Wichita Tailoring and Presalng Clt|b.

306.«tc
_____ ______________________________________________________1______:---------

W AfiTED—Good milk cow to keep for 
her feed. Phone 1058. 308-tfc

WANTED—A young man deeires po
sition aa bookkeeper and stenographer. 
Keferencos. Address box 74, city.

309-3tp

To show you bargains a* 
'Moran h'urnlture Company. I'hojie 24. 
708 Seventh stree,t- 310-ttc

:e n

Id

and

enln-

rth.

WANTED—A first class meat cutter; 
married man preferred; reference re
quired. State salary expected. Address 
box 486, WIchitn Falls, Texas. SlO^tc

POR RENT—ROOM«

YOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build- 
lag. Phone 477. '  228-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, gen
tlemen, 807 Burnett. 262-tfc

FOR RENX—Nicely furnished room. 
600 Scott. 305-6tp

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
modem conveniences; close to car 
line; , free mail delivery; 1414 13th. 
street 306-tfc

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping
rooms; southern exposure. Pbont

30G-3tc
rooms: souinern
1042; Ì307 Burnett

FOR RENT—3 unfurnished rooms; 
modern conveniences; 709 Austin.

• 308>7tp

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms;1209 Ninth street. 30K-3tc

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, gentle fam
ily horse and phaeton, 1201 Barnett.

310-tfc

FOR SALE—The Charlie Telephone 
Exchange. A nice paying bustneas. 
Addreaa H. F. WIneInger, Charlie, 
Texaa. SOO-tfc

FOR SALE OH TRADE—Nallonal caab 
reglater. At u great bar^ln. Miller, 
602 Seventh street. 303-tfc

FOR « A t e —CITY PROPERTY,

FOR SV^^—Lo*" "X'l 0- S3,
»’loral HelghU, at $.'’>00. '76x140 feet 
comer lOth street and Scott avenue, 
at a bargain with terms. t Wo lots 
on 11th atreot In block 262, facing 
South, at 8800 each. Lots 1 and 2, 
block 8, Floral Heights, at 3600 each. 
J. L. Jackson, phono 274. 303-tfc

FOR BALE—Cheap for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
nn top of bill; one of the best Incat Iona 
on atrnet; aixe of lot la 86x162 ̂  feet; 
has walka and curb. Phone 522, Mack 
Thomaa owner. , 280:tfc

FOR SAI,B—I.ot 18. block 3. Tme- 
hart aub-divlalon, at $360. On 7th 
street near convent Have a number 
of good lots In the Tmeheart sub-di- 
vlalon northeast of the convent at 3160 
each. Terma one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years at 8% interest Twelve 
seres of oil land in the provep oil 
field at Petrolia, in what Is known at 
the old IxMtkrIdge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phone 274. 303-tfc

FOR SALE— 40 loU In Floral Heights; 
sll comers on car line; East fronts; 
cement sidewalks; gas and water 
Price 1500 each. Terma, one-third 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years tikie. Cot 
ner Iqt on 7th street close In. Corner 
Travis and 7th. Price 3.3600.1 Terms, 
31600 cash; balance 3 years «t  8% In
terest l » t  60x160 feet on SCott ave
nue; Emit front; between 8th and 9lh, 
wltli ii-room house, 810 Scott. Price 
$6000. Easy, terras. J. L. Ja-kson. 
phone 274. ' S03;tfc

An lln p a ra llM  
. Furnish

s
B u ild ' '

I

Floral Haights
* ■ 1

Mr. J. A. Kemp, Prcfi^entW  the Floral Hcighta Reality Compauy, authoriies 
the ■tateiMent that he will loan the money neceatary to- build a homd in* 
Floral Heights to any person having the lot paid out, said money to be paid 
back in monthly installments. Pr^erence of buiiding material to be used, 
being biick. Floral Heights Addition has every convenience that the older 
residence portion of Wichita Falls possesses and has many advantages be
sides. Buy a Lot in FloralJHeights and own your home.*

Floral Heights Reality Company
BEAN. HUEY V GOHLKE. Manatfeî a

LOOK, LOOK—We have some nice 
loU In Floral Heights at a hargsln 
We want to close them out. CsU and 
see us at once. Davis Realty Com
pany,, 721 Indiana. Phono 1070. 304-tfc

FOR RENT—Front bedroom; 901 
Travis. * 308-61C-

FOR-RKNT—Furnished room; 1005 
Eleventh street; phone 1076. 308-3tc

FOR RENT—Nice large bedroom; well 
ventilated; two and half blocks from 
town; 806 I.amar. 309-tfc

FOR RENT—Two fumishdd rooms, 
for light bousekeenlng: modem con- 
«enlMiesk. ‘AYÿly 'MF tluriiett.' S09-8tc

FOR RENT—Beat housekeeping rooms 
In city; furnished; modern; close In; 
1005 Travis. S10-6(p

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms at 213 
Lamar avenue. 310-3tp

FOR RENT—Two partly furalabed 
housekeeping rooms, 904 SrotL 3fO-Itc

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Four room bungalow: 
waixing distance. W’ater, light and 
goa. 112.60 per month, water paid. 
Bean, Huey A  Oohike, 617 Eighth 
street 291-tfc

FOR RENT—The best located board
ing bouse in town, 806 Scott avenue; 
12 large rooma; known, os Yarbrough 
House. The place that gets the bust 
nese. Phono 522. Mack Thomas own 
er. 302-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room house, close In. 
see Fowler Bros. A 
Kell Inillding.

furnished six 
For particulars 
Co. Keiup and 

304-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
cottage; m o d y . Phone 3»4. 306-6tp

FOR RENT—Five room house; oil 
modern conveniencee; 100 Use sirmt.

310«tc

FOR «A L I

Fo r  b a l e —Sfetal stamping oulfU 
for making name plates, medals, dies, 
etc; chekk) for cash. P. O. box 662.

2>1-Udh

'V

FOR SALE—Two second hand bug
gies; cheap. Apply 1005 Tenth street; 
Phone 781. , , 308-3tp

FOR SALE—Antomoblle; 30 H. P.; 
ftve-passenger touring car; all equip
ped; in the beet of mnnlng condition 
and looks as good os mns. A bargain 
for qaick sate. Will trade'for good 
city property. H. J. Bachman, 722 
Ohio avenue. 304-tfc

FOR SALE—Good pony, buggy and 
spHng wagon. J. F. Stephens, 201 <• 
Eighth street , 307 6lc

FOR SALE OR RENT—Full set butch” 
er fixtures at 906 1-3 Indiana. Phone 
835 or see MsU Roberson. 806-tfc

FOR SAI,B—Two lots, Floral Heights, 
oh ar line: 1600. Two good lots on 
Adams street to trade for home on 
hill. One of the nicest homes on hill 
at a bargain ; will take in some Floral 
Heights lota. A dandy 70-foot front 
lot on Travis; east front; close In; 
31500. Nice east front ltd on Holliday 
street: 3350; terms. If It Is real es
tate. see us. J. 8. Bridwell A Com
pany. Phono 661. 310-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC-

FOR SALE—Roll top desk. 48 Inches 
long, wRh high top and Masad pigeon 
Holes. Oaod as «aw; chaap, Timas 
africa. 371-dh

FOR 8AI,B—Bookcase suiUbla for 
office, adJusUble shelves. Bessey 
Furalture Co. 377-tfc

SECOND HAND , FURNITURE- 
Itought snd sold. We buy for cash 
and sell for cash or credit. Fumltore, 
stoves and floor coverings. The New 
Second Hand Store. 715 1-1 Seventh 
street < 399-26U

FOR SAt,B—Standing desk;quartorel 
oak; good as new. Moran Fumltnre 
Company; phone 24; 708 Seventh St.

310*tfc

riNANCIAL.

FOR IX)AN8—To extend Hens agstnst 
well Improved Wichita Falls proper
ties, -sddraes Box 527, Fort Worth, de
scribing property, its value and Hens

293-tfc

'■ MiaCELLANEOUA

FOR GOOD plumbing call W. P. Mc
Curdy ¡phone 112. An absolute guaran 
t%e goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth street 279-tfc

OIL WELL MACHINERY, SUPFLIE«, 
LEASES, ETC.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty of monby 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terma F 
W. Tlbbetta llOltfe

LOST

LOST—Woodman badge between 
„WIchIU Mill A Elevator Co. and Î ee 
"Crnln’s residence on Virginia avenue 
Finder return to Lee Crain at Wichita 
Mill A Elevator Co. and receive re
ward. 310-2IP

N14iMam«aaillml«MMllMaMWtWlMMiRi1IR'll»R»MMaRMMMini«ltlW REUNION VISITORS ARE NOW
*1* LEAVING FOR THRIR HOMES.

A T  THE CHURCHES
-t- -

WI|l8R)RNIMIWRRMRIWMMmR)RW«IRIIR91RIW M «RIUMtRRIMMWIRMlWRRNWItRIS
The pulpit at the Central Presby

terian church will Ite.pccupled by Rev.
Frank McFadden of Denton. Services
at 11 a  ro. and 8 p. m.

All members urged to be present. 
Friends and strangers most cordially 
welcome.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
C. E. Society at 7 p. m.

* ' First*Presbyterian Church, 
(torner Tenth and Travis)

Servicss for worship at 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m.

Subject for morning service, “ Prac
tical Christlanny.” ^

Subject' for evening service. ^Pres- 
ent-dsy Demand." »

Sunday school 9:30 s. m.'
Christian Endeavor 7:00 p. m.
lAdlOs Aid Society. Monday 3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday 8 p. m.

J. L. McKBE, Pastor.

EvangsHcal Lutheran Church.
(Corner Eleventh and Holliday)

Sunday school (German and Eng
lish)* at 9:39 a. m.

German servIcM aV 10:30 a. m.
Elnglish services at 8:00 p. m.
Everybody cordially Invited, j

C. M. BEYER, Paator.

PIrat M. E. Church. 
-'.-(Corner Lamar and Seventh.)

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning service 11 a. m. t Is Moth

ers Day and the siibjest of the scr 
mon will be “A Great Woman.” Bv 
ery one Is requested to wear a white 
flower In memory of the mothers.

Epworth I..eague 7 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
The Womans’ Home Missionary So

ciety will meet Monday afternoon in 
the church parlors..

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
In the church lecture room.

JOSEPH E. COE, I’astor

First Church Evangelical Association. 
(Corner Broad and Eleventh.)

German sermon at 11 a. m. by the 
pastor.

Sunday school In English at 9:46.
Catechism Class every Saturday at 

2:00 p. m.
I’rayer meeting every Thursday eve

ning at 8 p. m.'

No servIcM at night on account of 
the absence* of the pastor, to fill his 
appointment at Henrieiia. ’

AH scholars wishing to (ake parV 
in our Children's Day exorelsos, sluiuld 
be here Sunday to receive their pieres 
to learn, so that we can begin to prac
tice by the following Sunday.

Everybody cordially invited to all 
our services and non-church going peo
ple especially.

C. F. MAYER. Pastor.

First Baptist Church.
(Cornttr Tenth snd Austin)

Sunday school at 9:30; T. L. Toland, 
superintendent. ■

Preaching at 11 a. m. by Rev. M. I,. 
Blankenship.

The pastor will preach the Com
mencement sermon si Iowa Park on 
Sunday at 11 a. m., and will return for 
Hie evening service at 8 o'clock.

B. Y. P. U. at lo'ckx'k. Burton Slay
ton, president

Royal Ambassador« at 2 o'cloclr," F. 
E. Barr, leader.

Sunbeams'at 3, Mrs. J. B. Jones, lead
er.

Juniors at 3, Mrs. P. E. PhllHps, lead
er.

Volunteers at 3, Mrs. T. M. Smyre, 
loader.

Strangers and friends are cordially 
Invited to worship ^Ith us.

JOSEPH P. BOONE, I’ostr.

lly Aukih'IiiIivI I'reMi.
Ma«on. (is.. May 10.—Macon Is still 

crowded with riMinlon visitors bùi 
ppeclsl trains am leaving every hour 
By tonight coiMUtlons will be normal 
A remarkable feature of the reiiiilun 
Is that there was no death or a serious 
cose of siekness among .the veterans

DEFENSE WITNESS IS
HEARD IN ALLEN CASE.

Bjr Aaaodlkled Press.
WythevHle, Pa.. May 10.—Testify 

Ing In liehatf of Clyde Allen, one of 
the men charged with murder, Mrs. 
Itavis Ayrt« today at^the trial of Al 
len said the shot which killed Miss 
KHzaheth Ayres came froai behind 
while she was in the court room and 
from tbo direction whore the clerk 
of the court, Dexter Rhodes, was 
standing.

P r o f e s s i o n a l  c a r d s

A T T O R N E Y «

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attornsy-atLaw 

Prompt attention to oil civil bustnoss. 
Of flea :. Ra«r of First National Bank

P. a. CO X
Lawyer

practice tn State and Federal (JoorU. 
Room 3. Ward Building.

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A-.'Denn«U
—Rboaaa—

Off. 137 Ras. U l
COON8 A  BENNETT 

Physicians and Burgsona 
OfflM •' 713 Ohio Avenue

a. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attornay-at-Law

Buslneoa limited to office practice and 
Diatrict Court cooaa.

A  M. FOSTER
Attornsy-at-Law 

Diatrict Attorney 10th Judicial Dlstrtct 
Civil Pnctlca.

ind KMl Office Bldg.^utta 311 Kemp an 

Charlea C. ■ns? J. H. Barwlaa, Jr. 
. Orville Bullington 

HUFF, BARWISE A  BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—314,316 snd 11« Kemp A Kell 
Building

T. a. GREENWOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Real Estate.
Room 317, Kemp and Kell BflHdIng.

W. F. WEEK«
Attornsy-al-*-»'“

Office In Roberts-Staropfll waiidlng

Oeoga A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
SMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

DR. R. C. SMITH
Phyalclan and Surgaon 

Offlea Hours: 10-12 a. m., and 1-3 p. m. 
Office Phone 98—Kesidanca 660

DR. J. C. A. QUEST
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 807 Kemp and Kell Blulding 
Pbonaa: Residence 214; Office 289

DRA a U R N SID E. WALKER A  JONES 
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Burnslda’a Realdenca ....No. 11
Dr. Walker's Residence........ Na-;3«7
Dr. Jomea' Raoldance ..........No5 344
Office Phone .......

Next to WIcblU Falls

..........NoL 344

..........NoJ H  "
1 SsnttariujB

G. R. VANTIA M. D.
City Nstinnal Rank Building 

Women, Children, Obstetrics snd Oao- 
eral Practice

Hours: 9-11; 3-6 ___Telephone «10

OR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women a S|>ecialty. 
Office—Over RexsIl Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 667; Residence 249

WM.N. BONNER .
Attorns)^at-Law 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett Building 
Phone 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

McClukan Building Phone 472

W. NAPIER
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Elertra, Texaa.

Job Printing.
The TImoa PubHsblnf Company has 

morn money Invested tn presses, type 
snd Job printing equipment than most 
printing plants 10 cities of 10,000 In 
babltaiita. sad Is prepared to do* priat 
In« of all kinds with neatnaaa sad 
dispatcA If you want good printing 
call pbona 1«7. 39S-U

POLITICAL ANNOUNCBMBNT

Rohaten'a Mintrm Water,
Is highly racoiamended by physicians 
and patrons who have tasted Its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stlmulstoa the secretion 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favore a more complete absorp
tion of the food and prsvants the ac
tion of germs that causa typhoid and 
other Infectious diteasas.

This water call be purchaaed at the 
wells or delivered In Jugs or cases.

This wall Is located one mile eouib 
of Alamo school building In Floral 
Helghtn, two dellverias dally morning 
and afternoon. G. J. Rohatch. Own
er Phona 1601—1 long—4 shorts

Tba following rates will b« charg
ed for announcements appearing la 
The Dally and W a ^ y  Times: ̂
Diatrict Ofllcaa ..................., . . .| l t .00
County Offlcaa 16.00
Precinct OSeoa .................  10.00

Tbaaa ratas ara caah had imwt ba 
paid In advancaL

OBMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
AH nominations under this heading 

are subject to the action of tho Danio- 
crmtlo primary.

Per District Altnrney, 3Uth Judicial 
District;

8. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

I,. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIB A KAY 
Attorn« ys-at-Law

Offics; First National Bank Annei 
ROBT. C6B«, jr .~

Attornsy-at-Law
Suits 216 Kemp snd Kelt Bldg. ' 

Telephone No. 1029
A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone

• HUGHES A BOONE 
Attornsys-at-Law

Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
Goods Slors

DR A. L. LANE
Physician and Burgeon 

Rooms 12 I.1-I4 Moore llaleiuan Bldg. 
Offics Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice JJniRed to Office and Consul

tation Work 4 
Office in Kemp A Kell Hulking 

Phoneai Residence 216; Offloo 219

OUANE MEREDITH. M. D.
General Msdicins Mid Surgery 

Office: Moore-Bsieman Building 
'Rooms 4 snd 6.

Phonep; O ffi^ ,i86; Residence 486-r8 
ThoroughlyT^-Kqillpped Pathological 

Bacteriological aud Chemical 
laboratories

J. T. Montgomery II. Britain
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN - 

Attorneys-at-Law-
Rooms 1. 2.1 ()ver Poetofflce

PHYSICIAN« AND BURGEON«

-L

FOR SALE—Two-horso storm buggy, 
practically new at less than half cost. 
Used only tbr«>e monthsf M. M. WoHh 
or, M. D. , _______________ 306-6tc

NO FIGHTING TODAY 18
• . DEPORT FDÎM E'_ PASO.

fly A««»fM’llllf»4l riY'im.
El Paso, Texas. May 10.—DJs-

luitches today say' that federals and 
rebela are not fighting at present. 
The rebels claim to have taken „15 
prIaeneH yesterday -and apaert that 
the battle elalbed by Huerta elided, 
without advantage to either side.

I DR. J.W. DU YU.
Smmrtmim»

Mr*, Mm, Tkmmi
C$m»i

Wm Km

FOR SALE..,,,,.
Two choiçe cB ft front lot«, each 50x180 feet, 

in Bclivtew AdiliHon. Clpte to street car line and 
near coroer Ninth and Brook Street«. Qne of the best 
location« in the city for ¿  6ne home.

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Btuldini

ra d u a tio n
Yea, the time is near when you|wlll want to buy yuur dauxiiier 
or son this gift.

Let It be something of quality no matter bow small.

A diamond ring Is a beautiful gift for a lady.

^  watch cannot be beaten for the boy.

We have been here for ten years and have been tried for hon
est dealing.

All.we ask is to come and let us show you 
quality. ,, *

goods that are

A . S . F o n v ille
The Jeweler

Phono 31

For Representative 101 District: 
E. W, NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clark: 
ALEX KERR

KoribKtiitiitl. No n
I.r Wtrhita .................... . . . . .  2 iri f» m
Ar Kr***h»rl4'k ................................. ...........  f) :flfi |i.m
Ar Alili« ........................ .....  0 :ir. 1* m
\r MmiRiiin .............. .....  T IM1» m
Ar KIk t'Hf ................. l> tn
Ar IlNtijtiion ................. |i nt

K4MiI hl»»nnil .%44 1
t.r llamtiMMi .................................... ...........  rt IH» ■ ni
It KIk i'iiy ................. . . . . .  «:.*>« * m
I.r MNittfriiu .................................... ^ ... S:.YI ■ til

Altn« ............. ......... ..... !• m m
I f Fn*4l*Tli’h ................ r... .* 1« ;.v» • Ml
Ar Wlthlla FalU ........ .....  1:10 p Ul

AHnb-W«*llliitlwM ltr«»rH.
>*ort hlMtQiiil No A

I.T Alin« ....................... .....  rt :.10
Ar ll.lllN .a................... ...... K\: |) III
Ar \V«*JU|i|tfoti ...............

Knaf ThmiihI
..... 0 .*0 

No
a in 
ft

I.T ........ . .....  rt ::•!» ■ in
Ar IlfilM« ..................... ___  rt :.%S n m
Ar A him ....................... .....  n ut « lU

For County Judge:
C. B. FELDER

rwalactlon.
H. « . ‘ FAIRCHILD

For Xiounty 4ax Aosaasor~ 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Sheriff:
R. U (Pris) RANDOU>U. 
SAM W WALKER

For County Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For, County Clark 
E  P. WAI.SH 
CARL YEAGER 
OEO: TUMMIN8. 
RALPH HINES.

Fbr County Traasurar 
T. W. McHam -

For (bounty Attorney:
T. R  (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For Cdunty Suparintendant A 
W. O. WILLINGHAM < 
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Jiwtice of the Peace PraetncLNo. L* 
W. E. BROTHERS. ^  
JOHN OUBN 
W. J. HOW AUX

Fbr Constable Pracloct No. 1 
R  T. (fO M ) PICKETT.

For County Commlaslonar Piwclnct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.
D. R. THOMAS.

DR. CHA8. R. HART800K
Eys, Ear. Noe# and Throat.

Suita 308 Kemp and Kell Building.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  RAILROAD TIME TABLE ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tlir«iiii:li lM-tvrr**n llaunUMn «oU
l•■lla■ <>u 3 «nil t

SewfiMlIv Itfwirli.
NnrlM.nqii(l N<» 12'

I.T, N r«.-«.U r .............................. 'l im *  ni
iT olnry ..................................  ti»;00«n i
l.v A r* li.T : 'I* jr .....................

blMiNHlI 11
,» Wl.'lilia Kalla ............. .........  3 :<« |i m

Ar ,\n-hcr flly .................
Ar (ilnry .................... .................. :4.’i |> m
Ar Nrnraatb- ........................  6:3b |*iu

Fort Werth snd Oanver City
Northbo<in<1 —

So. 1 ................
Nn. 3........ .........
Nn. * ...........
.Vn. 7 ...............

8*uthbound—
No. t .............
No. 4 .............
lam i tn P3c<-tra, dvparts. 
Local from Elortra. arrlvM....

At.- L*
1 :t»  p.m 1 :M p.n, 
12 :2D p m. 12 :*n p m 
2:30 a m 3 :0O ■ m 

. 2 3M a n. 2:10 a.ra 
Ar Lv

l:M p.m. I;tt p m 
1l;St p.m. 11:|0 P.m 

t; 'S a m 
t:SS p.iB

DR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Resldenre; 1414 FHeienlh Street. 
Phone; Office 647. Resldenre SSI

OR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Burgaen 

Room 107 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phoneo—Office 868; Residence 980.

B. M. WIggs J. T. Traylor
ORB. WIOQB A TRAYLLOR 

VotsrInarlana 
Office and hnepilal In Knittinger Bldg. 

<01 Ohio Ave.
Phones—Office 1073 Residence 430

D E N T I 8 T*8.

OR. W. H. FELDER
Dentist

Southwest Comer Seventh Street and 
Ohio Ave.-.n

OR. BOCER
Danllst

Office over First Stale Bank. 
Hours' From 8 a. in. tn 12 m., and 

from Ip. m. to 5 p. m.

OR. FROTH RO
Dsntlst

SulU No. 1. Ward Building 
Phone 18«

8FECIALIBT8

CHAS B. HALE, M. D.
Practice Limited' to disenpea of By«;

litr, Noee and Throat 
Mfflce Hours 9-12 a. m., 1:205-30 p m. 
Hoorn 1* over K. 8. Morris A Co'S 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenue.

\J. W . OuVrnl]
1 «. « . .^ « .O . ,  M. o .

C«r. Mmm, Tkrmm*

REAL ESTATE ÀNO ABSTRACTS

ED B. QOR8LINE
Rtal Estate and Auctioneer 

Property BoughL Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone 
Corner Seventh.St. and Indiana A*a. 
Office Phone 63. Healdence Phone 1C3

Wichita Vsllsy
No. 1 tn Abilene ...........  Lv 1:SS p.m
tNo t to Byers ........  Lv t:SU a.m
iNn. in tn Byetr . Lv t IS p.m
Nn. 2 from Abilene ........  Ar I2:lt p.m
tNo. T from Byere ............Ar 11:S6 p.m
(Nn. t fmm Byere .......... Ar t:4i p.OL
t Dally except «uBday.

MIeeeuH, Kinaae and Texdd
ñvtbound

Nn 272 leavee al 6:tS a. m. to DoIMn 
Knrt Worth. Omenvllla, W«xah»<hle. Cam- 
nerte et Whlteebem with nnrthbaund 
“Flyer " Arrivée Rt. Loula 7:tt a. Ok 
Kentae City 12;M p. m, Oklahoma CM] 
1:36 p. nL. Chicago 4:41 p. m.

No. 11 arrivée el It'S* a.m.
WeeOieund

Np. 271 arrive« at 11:00 p.m. froai Dal-, 
laa and Fwv Worth; ooiuiecU at W hlt^ 
hnro with aouthhnund "Flyer'’ from «L 
toulo, Kanaai City and Oklalinma.

Ne. 11 leavee at t;IS p. m. to Dent 
Conecta at Whltaeboro with southbeuad 
“Flroi'’ for Fort Worth. Waco, San An 
Ionia and Oalventan: eonnarts at Oenlana 
with northbound local > and “Limited. 
Arrivas 8L Louie 7;M p. m.. Kansas Ctty 
11:16' a. m. Tt.rougli ataepbr to Chleagai 
vte nr Ionie- arrivée 7-ee e m

W. F. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO. 

702 Tlh « t .  Phone 661. 
'Aocuracy and Promptness our Motto“ 

Notify Public In UfTtce 
Dneda, Contracts. Etc.. Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. O. WALKER
Notary Public 

First Nntlortal.miik*"

A r c h it e c t «

JONES A  ORLOPP
Architseta and Supsrlntendsnta ,. 

t . Rooms 616-61« - . '
* Kemp A Kell BulldUtg i

G LlNN iROS^
Architects ....

Suite 3, Friberg Building

L. McABEE,
Architect

Plana and Specificai ions Fraa 
Room 10, over Morris’ Drug Store

C. J . 'P A T B
Architect and Superintendent 

Onica: Room (  Moore-Balamaa Bldg. 
Phone 906

Wichita'Falla. Tsioa

mm

Those who have used this good 
M ilk  before need only to • know 
it is in town. Y ou r Grocer C bh  

'supply you. H e  will, we are'Ruri.
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We Aré Ready to Serve You!
WK CARRY IN »TOOK

Yellow l ’lno.4vumber 
'White Pino dumber 
Poplar Lumber 
Cypreea ljumber 
Oak t umber 
Red Cedar Shlnfloa 
Cypreoa Shlnitlea 
Saab and Doora 
Moulding
BoUdarc I’oets and lllocka 
Bulldera’ Hardware 
Nalla
Screen Doora

- '— ,
I

Por aeveral montha wo hare worked to Improre our facimieo and get to

gether the moat complete line of building material ever brought to the city. 

Our yard la located right up in the heart of the buainaaa dlatrlct for your 

convenience. A vlalt will convince you that thin la the place to leave your 

ordera for high claaa atock at theloweat P>t|̂ ec

We have plenty of teama and will mkh^a npeclalty of prompt delivery. 

i • » ^

WE CAIfRY IN STOCK 
Lone Star Portland Cement 
Plre Brick and PIre Clay 
Oalvaalsed and Painted Barb 

Wire
Oalvantaed and Painted Roof- 

Ing.
Building and Roofing Paper 
.Celebrated Plre Proof Planter 

Board
Hodgo Red Picket fence 
American Galvanized Hog 

Pence
Brick. Lime, Plaater

«/. S. Mayfield Lumber Company
R. P. W ATT«, Manager Phone 26 610-lt INDIANA AVENUE

 ̂ Telling How It Happened.
Thc_ablc e«lilor of the Port Worth 

itccurd, who haa been engaged ever 
ainco the Prealdentlal cpiiiiialgn open 
ed In oppoaing the candidacy of Hon 

/  Woodrow Wllaon and who aaw, not
only the State, but rhia own county 
and precinct thntruct for Wllaon, la 
evidently atlll dazed by the blow aa 
la nhown by hla eiplanatlon of the 
reaulL

The Record naya that Wlleon'a 
atrengtif waa coiiiitoaed of "zealoua 
prohibitionlatn, nmlallatlc and itopu- 
llatic demócrata, and unrelenting one- 
mica of Senator Halley.’*

We prenume that It waa “ the zeal 
oua prohlbltlonlala" who carried for 
Wllaon auch countlea aa Comal, Tra- 
vlr, (llllenple. Palla, McClennan, I'tail- 
laa, Tarrant, Tom Green and Wichita, 
and that It waa the unrelenting ene- 
mlea of Senator Bailey who gave Wil- 
aon the voten of Pannin, (Irayaon.

. Lamar, Itentqn, Hunt, Collin and of 
every county In Senator llalley'a old 
home dlatrlct excé|H bln own county 
of Cooke,, and that the '"aoclallatlc 
and popiiliatlc demócrata" who fav
ored W'llaon carried for him auoh 
reliable democratic countlea aa Kllfa, 
Johnaon. Cotoaadu, Uineatoaa. Navar
ro, Rnak, Shelby and Smith.

The Racord’a exglaaatlon la oae 
that doea not explain. The ntrength 
of Governor l^aon  la with the 
plain poRple; thoae who held no of- 
flee and wanted none. He won agnlntt 
the democratic machine In Texaa ev 
erywhere. If In any aenae hla vic
tory waa^a defeat for Seiintor Halley. 
It waa^bccauBC Senator Halley made 
the laaue himaelf by fighting W'llaon 
Inatead of favoring nome other good 
democrat, aa wan hla privilege.

Prom our ohaervatlon prohibition

NATION-WIDE MOVEMENT. 
AOAINST GUN-TOTING

Lettara Sent to Every State In Union 
Recommending Stringent Ll> 

cenae Law.

Spring field, Maaa., May Ifl.—The
;Drat concerted, organlxed campaign 
to aijread a uniform, stringent, aafe 
and aane revolver law tbrtmgbont 
the country waa made here when the 
L'nlted Siatea Revolver Aiaoclatlon 
sent out more than aeten hundred 
lettcra urging the goTemora and the 
legislators of forty-aeren States and 
the mayors of one hundred and 
thirty-live cities to Join tho move
ment.

"f^e lettcra, signed by Secretairy- 
Treaaurer J. H. Crabtree. Introduced 
tho (fnlted States Revolver Aaaocla-

waa not In Issue, for among the lead
ers In Wllaon'a ranks In the coWnty 
were strong men on both aldee of the 
question; nor waa the Halley quee- 
Uoa In laaue for some of the strong
est friends of Senator Halley In this 
county supported Wllaon,

It la clear that tha Initiative, refer
endum and recall ware not an Issue 
for the ppaltlon of Wllaon and Har
mon waa precistdy the same, and 
Clark who waa the only man who had 
at any lime ever actively es|iouaed 
this doctrine waa third in the race 

We truit that the genial editor of 
t^e ^^ord wi l̂ bntho hla fevered 
brovr, bow to the wTli' of the |>eo|>lF 
of hla precinct, county end Btate and 
lend hla greet talenta to carrying out 
their will.

tion aa the chartered governing body 
of amateur platdl and revolver shoot
ers which baa charge of all interna
tional reolver matches and which la 
now engaged In selecting -a team to 
represent Ahls coentry at the Olympic 
Gamea at ptockhgim thia coroink aum- 
mer. The letter contlnuea, in part;

"TbU Aaaoclatlon 1» not, Interested 
tlnanclally, directly or Indirectly, in 
the manufacture of flrearma or am- 
numitton.

"We are promoting a nation-wide 
.^vement for a rational revolver 
m-ir. ' Our country depends upon tta 
cltikfp soldiers. Once we were a na- 
tibq of marksmen; audh la not the 
rase today. This was proven at tha 
time of the Spanlah-American war, 
when national guard regiments call
ed into service showed more than 70 
l»er cent of their number had never 
i-ven flred a rifle. A reasonable 
knowledge of flrearma la an obvious 
necpssltj^ for our male citlaens of 
military age.

“Another reason why wo wlah a 
bullet-proof, aafe and aane taw 1« that 
New York baa eipen^ced an epide
mic of Crimea since th,e imaaage of 
the Sullivan law.

"To jqat tho extent It la made dif
ficult for law-abiding cltiseha to 
libatesa weapons of defence are they 
rendered iensler victimn and more at
tractive prey for the criminal. No 
taw that falls to recognise this prin
ciple can (loaalbly be a good law. Were 
It iKtaalble to compel every law^tbld- 
Ing cUlscn to arm himself and to 
learn to shoot straight, and were It 
loaaible at the aame time to disarm 
jvery burglar. thug and crook, 
■rinses of violence would be unheard 
jf.

"This Association urges the i»aaa-

M2tking Dollars
^  V • •

From Jingles
W e want a lot of Jingles for a bopk.

$1000 .00  will be paid for suitable
ones received in May, 19 12 .

Plenty 0|f fun for Girls, Boys, Women and Men.

A COMPLETE JINGLE
(As ail example only.)

IJIte Jack Horner, so the alory goes.
Sitting In the corner, what do you suppose. 
Didn't thave plum pudding, didn't cry for ptoe. 
Had a bowl of 'roaaties of enormous aiae.

,'Blgu bere- 1

FINISH THIS JINGLE
If a body meet a body coming thru the com.
If a body greet a body on a sunny room, 

jCould a body tell a body alee and soft and aweel,

p ill.a thl. liar, airnltoaiaaToaslin sad wrilc pUiaIr

H
Name ..

Street ai^ Number

. ̂ . Date ..

City'.'...... .................................... ............... ...........s u t e ................ .............

Cal Mrt lUs'CMpeii aad mMI I*

Jingle Dept, 767, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD^ BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

' W’e will bny &0 Poet Toaatiee Jingles, accepUble 
for hae In a Jingle Hook, received during May, 191X, 
at )2irb0 each.

Only the jingles we pay for will be uacd.
There will be SO Itnglea purchaaed and the names 

and addreasea of the wi t̂iera will be print^ and mall- 
iMi to each enquirer alio aeudh ue a Ic tumped and 
addreaaed envelope for return. ^  T

The Jingles will be lodged hoheatly upon merit, 
au if you are a sensitive person and not a good aporla- 
man don’t try, for we have no time Jo "pet up" tboce 
wboee Jinglaa are not accepted. '

'f

i.
Pill In the missing Iliya of the incomplete Jingle 

printed above, making life Uat line Include the name 
“ToaaUee," with correct rhyme and metre.

' Or write an original JFaot Jenatlas Jingle of net 
lets than 4 Hnas, any llna of which must contain 
"Post Toastlaa”  or *'Toaatlos."

Aa many Jlqglea may be aiAbmlUed aa doalrod. ^
It's pleaaant recreation sad wo all get nome good 

from IL beeldae It nuy reeult la. ybnr 'Joining the 
arm^ of a a ^  of

I

JnUk or cream it U oot «Mil/ Corfottf». ^

age of a law that will arm the law- 
abiding clUton and imnisb tbe crim 
InaL Wo would welromo a law pat
terned on the following lines;

1. That any citiaen may purchase 
.a Brearm or any other legitimate wea
pon of defance, tbe aola reatrictlon 
being that hO enter hla name and ad 
dreaa In a ijeuler’a Brearm register 
which than be open to police Inaiiec- 
tlon.

That any citizen may procure 
from tbe "Inayorr chief of police or 
any magliflrate a license to carry a 
Brearm provided ho can show cause 
why he should go armed.

S. '  'That, license or no 4icense, Bo 
man ever convicted of burglary or 
any crime of violence may carry a 
Brearm or other concealed weapon 
under i>enalty Of Bve years' Imprison
ment; this sentence to be made man 
datory on tbe part of the courts un 
dar a suluhle penalty.

4. That the act of carrying Are 
arma or other wc«i>ona while commit
ting or attempting to commit a 
crime of violence be regarded as s 
felony punishiiBle by not less than 
ton yeara’ Impriaontneat; this sent
ence to be made mandatory on the 
l>art of tho courta under a aultable 
penalty. wj

"Two and oae-half |>er cent of the 
homicidas aftributable to tbe pistol 
are committed by ordinary ‘reaiiect 
able’ clUaeos Impelled to commit thl, 
crime. Agalnet thin two and one-hair 
per cent, twonty-Bve |>er cent of the 
murders are cbnimitted by profession 
al crimínala |̂  connection with the 
robbery of laV-abldlng cltizcha. Can 
Ibera be eify* question whether' It U 
the law-abMing citizen or the crini 
Inal that needk to b<> dlaarmetJT Yon 
cannot pfevent the criminal from oh 
Ulnlng hla Jimmy, his dark lanterns 
hU drills, his nltro-glycrrln and hi, 
gun. Ritter experience has shown 
that laws Intended to prevent crime, 
of violence by deterring tbe res|iect 
able as well as the criminal element 
from acquiring - Breanns are readily 
circumvented' by the criminal, who 
flnda the law providing him with 
eaay victims.

“Tbe law-ablding^cltizen needs no 
disarming. The weapons of defence 
In his home are the greatest adjunct 
for the preveatlon of crime to hi, 
police department Any law deterrlny 
him from arming for tbe protection of 
himaelf and hit family la little aboci 
of a aoclal calamity.

"In New York City where a law- 
based upon the principle of disarming 
the law-abiding citizen cauaed kn in- 
crease of 40 per cent in crimes of 
violence, fourteen burglary insurancr 
oompanlee recently addressed a, let 
ter to the legislators of tbe Slat« pro- 
testing against tbe notorious Sinlvan 
■Revolver luw.’ t.

■Very reapectfiilly youva.̂
J. B. CKABTREK, Sec.-Treaa."

NORTBWEST TEXAS AND 
SODIBWEST OKLAHOMA

C O m E S  IN  M O NTANA

—the deHelow (ood tely brosrae«* Mta of eora.

ap o
Northwest Texas and Southwest Okla 
boma comprising parts of the coun
ties pf Wilbarger, Wichita and Clay 
counties, Texaa; Tlllraan and Coman
che counties, Oklahoma Ig now offer- 
ad to tbe public. This la the only 
map ever publlabed showing th's di 
rect ponneetlo» et, the original gpr 
veya Jolhing Innas'with Oklahoma.

Thla information la not obtainable 
eltber ip the General 'Land OflUa In 
Texas or tbe United Stataa and can 
be obtained only from thia map or by 
actual surveys' on tpe ground.

Tbe map la t6z39 Inches and Cov
ers SB are of thPae thousand five hun
dred square miles.

All creeks, rivera, railroada, towns 
and villages aiw shown and also gives 
the original aurveya in each of the 
Bve named countlea.

All ’^wlldciU’* wells now drilling are 
ahown In red; the oil fleldt of Blectra 
and Petrdita are aiao correcty ahown.

A new feature of this map is the 
trend or exteaslon of the oil aand 
la. .ootUned rsA. Afrow*- I hart 
only a few of these mspa. The price 
Is tl.M : cloth .M.B6- Tour check 
will do ms. W. M. Stephsnoon, TOt 
Prastorlan BMg« Dstlaa. Tssaa.

I084t
,*'No use whlsperatl soTTMthlngB to 

that girl—Bhofs a law-stodeea*^ 
"She’s veryk.'hspny. Hew does belut 

a.law student affoct her caser 
"WeH, she’s quick to detect the In- 

eompeteuL the Irrelevant and Immar 
terlal."—Washington Herald.
rrvvw gnr» V »
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JÍ M oirrarJA c o y o te

StNOB tbe transformation of 
prafrie Into grain Belda by-^a 
host of eager farmers, iearly all 
the wild creatures have dlsap- 
pepred. To tbe old-time raach- 

rr, riding home from the distant poat 
oflloe at aundown, the careless coyote, 
aa It altnka across the crop-dtviding 
lane, seems a last link with a bygone 
era, and its evening aersnade becoraea 
a howl of aympatbetle protest against 
the roar of gasoline engines. For the 
coyote is not panic-stricken by advanc
ing tides of hyper-clvIUsed life like 
Its large congener tbe wolf, but adapts 
Itself to altered condUloni, and prob
ably flnda In tbe lateat boodb of- tbe. 
poultry yard aome compensation .for. 
tbe dleappearance of abeep, Writes R 
S. Cameron in Country Life. I ha's« 
somewhere read that the cat which 
can atrike an octave Is the only musl- 
clon among mammals, but I think the 
coyote can excel the tabby In this re
spect. It can do anything It likes with 
Its voice and, with tbe eaae of a light 
operatic aoprano, can ahriek in altla- 
almo Of rattle out ataccato at top 
speed, besides barking and bowling In 
all tbe variatlone prre llee-4e a dog ef 
Ita alae. When several coyotea affect 
orchestral combination tbe effect la 
Indeaorl bable.

Recent aystematlets assign eight 
species of coyotee to- tbe United 
Stales, and four more to Mexico, bat 
In the preeent account 1 refer only to 
Cahle Utrano. Coyotea, like foxes, dif
fer very much In else, but an average 
male coyote in * Montana welghg 36 
pounds and stands about twenty-lve 
inches at the shoulder, with a total 
length from flp to tip of 44 Inchca, of 
which the tall occupies 16 Inches. The 
prevailing hue of our coyote Is ash 
color, which darkens on the back ow- 
<ng to the profusion of black balra, 
and turns gradually to reddish yellow 
at all tbe extremities, excepting the 
lip of tbe tall, which la uaually black, 
but occasionally white. ^ ..

Aid to Farrosre.
If the farmers are wise, the coyote 

will date a newJoâee of life from tbe 
rtew agriculturH^or where there are 
no abeep, tbe quondam foe becomes a 
valued friend and ally to keep down 
'be hordes of Jeck-rabblta, gophers, 
prairie doga, fleld-mloe and other pests 
which destroy tbe cropa. Owing to au 
epidemic among the once abundant 
x>ttontalI-rabbtta, coyotes. In defanlt 
of carrion, subsist during the winter 
chiefly upon mice. Among tbe latter 
are Included the voles (MIcrotus). 
which hre very doatruetive, and (as 
ibly demonstrated by Mr. Stanley B. 
Piper of tbe Biological aociety) so pro- 
Ufle that. In tbe ahsencu of natural 
becks, they might multiply to % 

plague «very four or Bve years. The 
Nevada vole plague within recent 
oiemory forbids a dopbt that unlecv 
'be r threatened extermination cf 
bawka, owls and chyotea can be avert
'd, the result snust be dleastrons to 
the farmer, yet "he declines’* (I quote 
the eminent naturalist. Dr. A. K. nab
ar, Yearbook, United Statea depart
ment.̂  of agriculture) "to give a mere 
pittanca 1r  rstnm for value received, 
and visits Wafftscrlmlnate persecution 
on tbe buuRltc and faithful workera 
'hat have helped to save hla harvest 
or creherd." That coyotea may devel
op Into conflnned poultry thieves Is 
lafflapuUbTs^'bat in iny experience 
these crafty robbera of thé henroost 
ara.aitfcer famalee with hungry pu|ls 
dependent ou them, or individuáis of 
feeble type, whom age or Injury pre- 
clndee from hunting In a wider fleM. 
The halda are matje at night or eariy 
dawn, and it It thus a almplq. matter- 
to safeguard tha birds by ahuUIng 
them np wlten they retlfa. to roost 
Turkeys, however,'» must be excepted, 
their vngmnt habit rendering them aa 
cMy pray. Coyotes with a tW s for 
chicken know by Instinct wháa ths' 
homestead ta untdnanted or Inatourely 
watched, and tbe -psraecutad^lbeait 
forthwIUi becomee extremely MM. At 
tha time of wrltlhg. a helghbj^ (lira. 
Hagen) bappeaad to be a|ooe èn ber 
raaeb In the early mornlng-betHS wltb- 
ont oompanlona other than her lltUs 
girl and an old blind dog. Hearing a 
Mrrtbla outcry among hor,rowU. aba 
msbsd to tha' bam where they were 
ghtbemd. for the MffM, aad-aurprlaed 
a coyote M tlM middle et lm gory 
work. One'headless'pullet Already 
stained the-ground, sad a ssoond was 
Just saved from a sIHilar fate by bar, 
«Bdden appearance, which alarmed 
the imarderoaa brnte. oauslng It to re- 
•geat wRbont Ra booty. MeaawbOa

tha tborou terrlBed fowls acat-
all direettona, and one 

bewildered 'ben alighted In tbe center 
of n near-by pond. Bravely the owner 
breasted the flood to save her favorite 
from a watery grave, and cleverly on 
tbe Instant tba watcbfhl marauder, re
turning aFfall epeed, captured a sec
ond puhet, which It proceeded to de
vour within fiiLl view of tbe bouse 
Nothing Bhort of destruction will pre
vent a chicken-stealing coyoPa from 
persevering In Its raids until all the 
accessible fowls are gone. An adult 
trapped coyote, for example, which es
caped from us with a collar on, waa 
caught la another trap within a (ew 
days. ^

Rulld Own Homas.
Large wolvee do not care to exca

vate for tbemeelvee, and uaually la- 
hablt rocky caves; but coyotea tua- 
nel into a bank, or on level ground, 
wherever a badger bole or email wash
out may offer a begibning. Their 
dena. In which from four to ntna pupa 
are boro, resemble fox-eartha, planned, 
aa a sale, with a long main channel, 
from which several aide braacbea di
verge. Few animals are better 
equipped by nature to keep tbeir lar- 
der well sUxiplled (ban the omnivorous 
coyote, which can make a meal of 
graaaboppera or wild plume when un- 
auroesbful in the chose. It is gtfted 
with the cunning of the* fox, almoet 
the speed of tbe greyhound and the 
cooperative Instinct of tha Cape bunt
ing dog. It will pounce upon the un- 
suapecting jack-rabbit as he aquaU In 
tha grass, or overtake him by oonrslng 
In deep snow. At Bret the bar* ob
tains a long start by a •accession of 
spurts, followt-d by high bounds out of 
tbe drifta. all Ua legs quivering and 
crossing each other In mid-alr. Tbta 
eccentric galL however, is too exhaust
ing for the snow while fugitive to 
maintain, and when perforce be aettlee 
down in hla normal .stride, be Is 
easily overiakea by tbe long-legged 
pursuer.

Swift as tbe coyote undoubtedly la. 
It baa been not Infrequently lassoed 
from horseback, and onoe from a 
mule. Coyotes are most destructive 
peat!. to tbe ebeep-farmer, and the 
various meana of protecting sheep 
from their ravages have been set out 
In a very able bulletin ("Coyotes in 
Their economic Hel.itlona,’«-by David 
K. Lanta), issued by the United Statea 
department of agriculture. It la here 
alleged that “In nearly all the atates 
west of the UlaalasippI tbe sheep In
dustry haa declined . . . and one 
of the prinelpal cnuiea given it loeaea 
.from coyote8." Heavy as tbe toll na- 
queatlonably te which tbe coyoU tn- 
fllcle oa sheep. It is, nevertheleaai to- 
considerable when compared with that 
levied by grey wolves, and may al- 
inoat Invariably be traced to tbe car«- 
leaaneaa or Indolenoe of sbepberda. 
Sheep are run here In bnnda of tbon- 
eanda, attended by a single "herder," 
and it small, roving dotachmenta are 
overlooked and not brought. Jntq the 
"bedground" at nIgbL coyotea will 
work havoc with these straya.

Prohlam In Mathematlea.
There la a certain Instructor In 

mathematics In a Washington inatltu- 
-Uon who la beginning to wonder 
whether hla flvo-yeer-old sotf Is go
ing to Inherit bin matbamattcal tem- 
peramenL On one occaalen ths father 
and - mother of thia younger, while 
visiting a raaort near iba capital, wafè 
watching tha boys and girla awtag 
tha eircia oa a marry-go-rouad. Tha 
tatbhr commanted up<m tb^ alght pra- 
■antad by ona small-aisad youngstar 
aatrida a buga Hon, and, as ha did ao, 
hotlcad a aerloua look on tha taoa of 
bis orin offspring, who wsa'ktendlnf 
basida him. “Why aneb k aototnn ax- 
prasalon, TomT" a'akad (ha fatfchr. "i 
was Jnat wòndartng.** ja lB  Toin, whp 
bad had one rida and, havint a Uekat 
for Bhother,'wlahad tofana It tq tha 
beat advaataga, "wbathar I would get 
a longer ride than I had on the bore# 
la tbe Inside circie It I rode on one 
of the Ilona on.the outaldo n«.**— 
Judge.

---------f ,------------
AppralalBf Ita Valúa. ’

Tba grato amotloaal Mtr«aa w u  Ig- 
boring undar IManaa axeltemanL 

tMy diamoad tiara bus baan 
■tnlfsl** aba a^clálmad.

*'How mtioh la it worthT* askad tb« 
praaa agant ealloasiy.

“Thto la up to yon,** rapllad Uia (6. 
B. A. "It oagbt to ha wortb to laato a 
,'OlumA."—l*ttck.

JTiy a T IM ES W A N T  AD.

Gdod Things 
To Eat

In thia hot weather you will appre
ciate the luxuries truned out in our 
bakery. The light, eweot bread, tha 
toothsome cakee and cookies, the da- _ 
llcious plea like moth« used to make. 
They’ll all taate goodxo you, and bo- 
aldea save tho trouble of baking. Tel
ephone and our wagon will atop and 
show you. s

Our Ice cream, eherbeta and Icea are 
aa good aa U’a poaalble to make them.

NJ-

11

TH E  CREAM BAKERY -1
V. B. STMPFLl, Prop. 

«17 7th St. I*hone 29
- ^ i l  .

I AM ON MV WAV
o get some of that Nntrallne, the beat 

feed on earth for horses. Aleo good for 
hogs, cattle, chickene. And some of 
those chicken remedies. All kinds of 
feedstuff. Phone 437. Wichita Grain 
Co. stand; 809 Indiana.

MARICIC C O A l CO.

N EW  MINERAL W ELL
Aoootoriot Fm M •tegof

A M A k r « / «

This water has been subjected 
-̂ to analysis with the following 

resntted expreaa<*d In grains per 
U. 8. gallon;

Carbonata of L im a........  14.91
WStoWIto tottM è *.4*A1.. 1 4C
flulphata of Magntsla.... lg.34
Chloride of Magnesia . . . .  21.16
Chloride of Soda...........  104 2!

T)ile water ts Classed aa a mag
nesia and raids ainrlated saline 
water. Such water acts aa ii 
tonic la general debUil.v, '.nernae- 
ee tbe (low of urina, sw'-qtt and 
bile, and la u;)ed in *hn treat
ment of scrofulous diaeases and 
eczema. Thia water sh.tuld have 
a laxative action on aic-^uiit of 
that quantity of magneala preaenL 

Yours truly,
« .  8. FRAP. 

State Chemist

FRICEfl.
Per gallon ........................... 16c
12 gallona......................... $1.66
6 gallon jug ..................,..3Gc
Delivered to any part of tbe city.

CHARLEY WILLIAMS, Miiafir
Phone 347 Samplot Free

BATHS
* You Don't Hava to WaN 
Five New Bath Rooms to

Lawier's Barber Shop
BATHR-Oalt Glow, ptoln, hot or 
ooM; good rabbsrs la attondgnea. 

Chll and #•• mg.

L. H. LAW LE K . Propiietoi

WItlilti BislNSs'GoNigi
A aCHOOL OP MIRIT.

Ws taaeb Bookkgggtog^ fV M  
mansblp, Baaklng. bboridtaul 
gad Typewriting sad tlwir aaP 
oral branobsa Taa may « u t  
at any tima Ws ooadtoff i  
Bigbt class. Address Pioàtol 
Henry, gsertoary, Wtabtta M M  
Texas, over 110 Ohio, PhOM M l,

fv

>■ 1

Hall Produce Co.
IP

•  r «  OMa AwMaw 
Pay Um bigbast oasb pHoa lot

Poultry and Bgga
Ws buy all poultry and giga 
brongbt to ns.

f . BALL, Proprihtot. t
t  r

A Plseasss of tbe Onms and Tsstb Â 
4 a Specialty  ̂ a
♦  DR. M. R. GARRISON '  4

Î Deatlst 4

♦ 44  4,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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H* taw PMitfalr'DMtr»jr*4.
Pirtep* tàf mo«t faaoM inw tp

ttooi or ÜM dMtnictlon of Pompotl kr 
VofOTiM lo tko roor 7» aro Uto M. 
t fi«  oT PUn; tko Toooior. Uotb ko 
bo4 kU melo. PIlap tbo'Mldor, «o io  
■Mr Poaipoll at timo tko dt/ 
;wao «oatroyotf. kM Piloy t)w Bter. 
vaoturtai^too clooo to tko ooooo, waa 
'ktl)*d- It la oaly lo roooot yeaio tkat 
tklo eltTt wkich bad boto korlod for 
oooturioo. «co moovorod ky tko Itol- 
.laa còvorooMOt. Now tko traoolor 
walk tkronck tko oM otrooU ol PM»-

Y

1,”

I Now Pooo kVItk OM Poooo.
m a, too, frtoktona ovon tko darlos 

poet from tko tkoator, tkat tko oiob, 
KToator in numboro, tkoagk laoa lo 
wlta. untaucht, atolld roady to boot 
down the (entry if tkey tenturo to dlf- 

' lor. domand botwoon tko lyrloo oltkor 
a dancinc boar or a boxing matek. for 
la tkooo tko pit flnda Ita cklof plooo- 
uro. But for tkat matter tbo uppbr 
cUaaeo bare nowadaya loot tkelr ear 
for (ood poetry and karo tnmod to 
pralao ralo gauda^aad tko dollgkta of 
tko oyo.—Horaoo.'

.The Dog Mlaunderotood.
8bo atuttered, but abe waa awfully 

aweot, all tbe aame. 8ke wont with 
kim aa far aa tko front door wbon ke 

.left, and aald, *^eorge, are you com
ing round next 8-a-oo----- " It waa
unfortunate that tbo dog bapponod to 
be lying on tko atopa and beard kor 
remark, for ko ebaaod George half a 
tallo before It occurred to bim that 
pooalbly bla mietreaa waa going to 

^  any “8unday” tnatoad of “aelxo .him.”

 ̂ Draatio, but Iffeetivo.
Rocently at an agrtoultural meot- 

lag tbo lecturor conHned bla die
t im o  to tko growtb ' «r regeUbloa 
la gooorai Ono of bla attontlre llaten- 
ora aaked Innooontly; *'Wbat‘a tbo 
beat way to klll caterplllam In cab- 
boger **Oh." ropllod a wag. **Catcb 
tbem by tbe two eara and batter tbo 
oyoo out of tbem.”

0 ,

L
•r

Hard to Make It 8tron9er.
“But. my dear air, your play doea 

not OTon touch the chorda of buman- 
Ityf* remarked a theatrical laoaoe. 
referring to a comedy that be bad 
deigned to acan. "WhatT No human 
touch? Great 8co|!" axclalmod tbe 
dramattat. “And tbe boro la alwaya 
borrowing money from bin frienda!’*

lonevatloii In Wadding Coromeny.
. * Ám uauaual departuM In faablon- 
'able wedding ararngements waa taken
nt tbe recent nuniage of a Boaton 
girl,, when bar mother acted ea beat 
man nad eacorted the groom to the 
altar, although in nil other reapecta 
tbe detalla of tbe wedding were quite 
conventloanl.

> “ Fatal Oerme
loposqm Jtrnaavltch, n girl of 

twelve, d re wood bereelf in tbe Denkbe 
after leering'a letter for bar parents 
•xpinining that bar achool marks 
eould never be aatlafnctory, for nbe 
despaired of maataring German declen- 
atona.—London Htvening 8tnndnnL

at

Red Hall In Ireland.
Red hall la not unknowa. la May 

ot U 86 tbera was quita a keevy faU 
of tt jit Caatleweilnn, la County 
Dowa, Ireland. Red and white teil tei 
getber. And tbe red bus'waa not 
meraty on tbe aurfaee of tbe peilets, 
iHit weat tbroogb and tbrough.

CalTs Little “Buttare.*
One day aa my little friend Willie, 

aged tour, and I were Inspecting some 
farm animals wa happened to tea a 
yogag calf with very small boms, 
and WllUe exclaimed: “Juaf look at 
tbe cate little butters tt baa.”—ICx- 
chnnga. *

UId Muek In Uttla.
“Cy~ Wannan, the podt sad hnmor- 

k.t. la credited with tbe story of an 
after-dinner speaker who was called 
an to apsgk ok ‘Tbe Antiquity of the 

. Atlcroke.” He àroee nad Mid, “Adam 
had ‘am,“ and uien Mt down.

etoi

«>

Surety Matter for Complaint 
A lawyer noted tor bis Ignorance, 

Sled a petition In n divorce cnae In 
which ke alleged that: “At divers and 
aoadry times the defendant tried to 
poison tbs plaintiff without reaaoneblt

FralHy ef Humaa Natura.
Wban oaa sactlon of tbe community 

kaa power over nnotker sectlon It al
waya kan abuaed tbaf power, and nl- 
wSya win, uni II thè fmutlas of bnnìaS 
ngture ara eIlmlnatedv=-BxekaaBa. ;.

)

star Dosent’ Deeelva Her.
Mrt. Bm —When your hMband tele

phones that ke. kàs to remain n( the 
oMee eveningo da yen avar tklak ha

' le deceiving yooT Mnk Wye—Na; hot 
kg tklnka he la.

Courlaay.
yr» muet be ae oaurtaoM to a mai 

a we ara to a picturo which we ara 
rWlag to give tbe adraataga « f  k good 
WLv-Bipenen. *

Matariallaia af^oday.
Barth kaa become no nttraietiye that 

bekaan, It not disbellevad lk.'ia sUr* 
ply forgoftek.—Bxchnnga.

■w

:̂ V.. 7̂-

tome Qeed In Dall Tlmaa> 
Great laaaoas of thrift may ha 

avDivod from a period of ladaattSM 
depreeilod.—Bxcfcakge.' '

at refreekee,knd invlgomtaki-Ckk 
t tor*aMlMna Wktar. Phoka. MS.

m-Mto
n ’ - jT ’ • " '  ' ' ' .' I   ̂ e> <r
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You Cannot A fio rd
I

To Go Elsewhere.. ~

Because Michaels - S te rn  
Clothes are so pre~emi^ 
hently first in their appeal 
to  men o f taste-

1

I

You C an A f f o r d
To Come To Us,

I '

Because M ich aels-S tern  
Clothes are reasonably^ 
priced, T he fabric^ f it  and 
finish are guaranteed.

McClurkan & Co.
f

7th and Ohio

News From the Oil Fields
>

Production at Eloctrn. 9 Bywnlert ... *:___ . . . . . .  77
Tbe Eloctrn New* MyS there arc 11 Bywntem .. • • • • •........... .........XI

107 producing oil wells at FHectra, 14 Bywntert .. • • • s •«•••«••• ........  XX
27 wells drilling and 11 rigs under 15 Rysmtem -• ........... ........  29
rpnstruction. It glvM tbe following IC Bywntem ..
summary of production: 18 Bywatem .. ....... ........... ........  XX

Coraieana Petroleum -Co. 1 Stringer . , . ,
No. Bbls. X Stringer . .. ....... .......... . ........  78

1 Woodruff A Putnam .. . .......... 55' X Stringer . .. ....... .........50
X .Woodruff A Putnam . . . . .......... It 4 Stringer . . . . ....... ............ ........  42
3 Woodruff A Putnam ... ..........55X 5 Stringer ... .. • •. .......... . 15
4 Woodruff A Putnam . . . . .'........41 6 Stringer . .. ....... ............ ........  33

49 7 Stringer . . . . ........  99
S Woodruff A I’utmnam .. ..........  6 8 Stringer . . . . ....... ••••«••• . . . . . .  198
7 Woodruff A Putnam . . . . .......... €7 9 Stringer . . . . ....... ............ ........  XI
t Woodruff A Putranam .. ..........S6 lU Stringy ... ....... •••••••• ........  14
9 Woodruff A Putnam ... ........  SX 11 Stringer ... • • • • s........... ........ U
10 Woodruff A Putnam .. ..........117 IX Stringer .. e s . . s............ .........16
11 Woodruff A Putnam .. ..........1X2 13 Stringer .. ....... ............ ........ 181
tX Woodruff A Putnam ... ..........  1 1 14 Stringer , , . . . . ............ ........ 1S7
II Woodruff A Putnam ... .......... . » « 15 Stringer ... ............ ........ 177
15 Woodruff A Putnam .......... S« IS fee ............ ........... .rrr:. 7S

.......... I l l IS fee ............
IS Woodruff A Putnam .. ........ : 27 Ì9 fee ............ ....... ........ *, ........  17
19 Woodruff A Putnam .. ..........  s to fee ............ ....... •••■■•es ........ 181

XI fee ........... 61
XO Woodruff A Putnam ... .......... 61 XX fee ............ • • • • •.......* rî ........  86

M XS f e e ........ .,...-» 1 1 1
XX Woodruff A Putnam ... ..........  5S 24 fee ............ ....... ........... . . . .  IlX 7
XX Woodruff A Putnam . . . . . . . . . . .  61 X5 fee ............ ....... • •••••#•• ........ 15
1 Brown A Cross............. ..........141 26 fee . , ........ ....... ............ .......... 41
X Brown A Crota ............ ..........  ir. 28 fee ............ • s s............ ........ SX
4 Brown A Croon ............ .......... 40 1  Skinner . . . . • • ......... ........ 27
5 Brown A CroM ............ ..........  40 X Skinner...... ....... •••••••. ........ l i t
8 Brown A Crook............. ----- '.. 82 3 Skinner . . . . ....... ............ ........ l i t
7 Brown A Croat ............. .......... 40 4 Skinner . . . .
1 Brown A Croea . . . fT . .. . . . . . . . l o t 1 A llen .......... • •. •. ............ .........77
9 Brown A CroM . . . . ; ---- ..........gM X Alton '.......... • ••te .......86
10 Brown A Croat .......... ..........  26 4 Allen . . . . . . . . • • •............ ........ 51
I Allen — .......... ..........  86 6 A llen .......... ....... ........... . . . . . .  86
1 Allen .............................. ........ \ 71 7 Allen .......... •••••••• .........81
1  4 ]1mn • ..................... ..........  SX 8 A llen .......... .........58
4 Allen V . .......... .......... hm' 10 Allen . . . . .  . • • • • •.•..•••• ........  41
S Alien • s • Ao sstm (•••■* . . . . . . .  m 1.5 Allen • '•••• ........ ........ 181
6 Allen .................... ........ 181 18 A llen ........ ....... ........... ........ 98
7 ........ ........ 17 IT Allen ...... .........61
8 AUen ............................ ..........117 1 McBurney .. . . . . . r . . ......195
9 Allen ........................... ..........132' X McBurney .. . : . .  •........... ......107
10 Allen .................... ........ . 81 3 McBurney .. . • • « •, a........ ......848
14 Allen ............................ ..........10 1 S McBurney ... • • • • • ........ 182
15 Allen .......................... ..........SI 6 McBurney .1 ....... • • . .̂ . . • . . v . . , . l l l
1 Allen A Chapman ........ ' 1
I  Allea A Chapman 
S Allen À Chapman 
t Allen A Chapman

............... m17b
U  f e e ...........................................***
IS fee .........................................
I  Brewer  • •
S Sheldon : ............
S Sheidkn . . . . . . . . .
}  Honnker ..............    SI
S Honkkpr . . . i , S I  
--—3  Ovyen A  Wllaen
1 Owen A Wllaon .........    d

Robblna A  Ramaey.
1 Robblna A Ramaey . . . . . . . . . . . .  tO

Five Rluers Oil Ce.
I Pive Rlverg OH Oa ...............  lb
I pive Rlvorn OH C a ......................M

W. C. MoBrIde
1 ’ Sheldon ......... , . . . . . . , . i . . . . « 7 |

FrodiUem Cempaay 
i  By waters f .  B®
S Bywntem ...............................   H
S Byaratars .............................. ^ I*
9 Bywatem.............. ... j. .,... ......7 >

i ■ - . j

The following locntlong wore made 
on the Sheldon farm tkle week: Mc

Bride No. t, Corticana Petroleum C.O., 
No.* 7, offeettlng McRiide No. S, Cor- 
slcsna Petroleum t'o.. No. & on tbe 
Sheldon lease between tbeir No, 1 
and B, No. S oa the soutkeest comer 
of tbe seme farm. The t'omlcann Co., 
made two locations on the Brown A 
C roM  leeae oAseltiiiK the Sheldon 
wella.—Rleclm News.

The Corsicana I’elroleiini Co.,- put 
a rotary rig on tituir No. 1 Sheldon 
and will drill dOt|;i to tbe lUUO foot 
sand, they have ,bqen punijilng this 
well for the peal nh  ̂months In the 
suo toot Mnd and as It is opposite 
McBride Ni>. 1 they will now go to 
tbo deep annd.—hUectrn News .j

Tbe McCnIIlster well on the Shel
don lease Is being dHlled to tbs 
deep sand. Bob Sanders Is doing tbe 
Job with a rotary.—Bleeira News.

The promoters of tbe Red River 
on Company, T. If. HnrMn and W. 
K. Ward of Wnxnhachie. Texna, were 
In the Held Inat week and scoured 
what looks to be a very valuable lease 
out of W. J. Sheldon’s farm. Sub. Ml. 
This lease Is loratod but a-few bua- 
dred feet from the McBride gusher 
aud It would seem moat Impoaalble 
for them to miss getting big walls In 
the deep sand. Tbe surccM of the 
Red River Company^In tbe Elertra 
Held la known in oil circles all over 
the world and their persistent oi>era- 
tlena brought them great success 
Blectrk welcomes suck operators to 
their fleld for they know that such 
men will push the development with 
all poenlble speed. Mr. Sheldon 
would not give the terms of the lease 
for publication but modeetly atatee 
that It was the largest ronsldemtlon 
paid In the Elertra Seld outside of tbe 
live ecres pnrrhased by W. C. Mc
Bride out of the same farm. Tbe new 
oil company will be known M tbe 
Western Oil Company and will com- 
menca operations " at once on tbe 
Sheldon farm and will nleo commence 
e wild cat welf at an early date, eight 
miles esat on the M. A. E>ds farm. 
—EHectra News.

Last week set a new klgh inice 
on leases in the proven territory 
when W. C. McBrld^ tbe biggest in
dependent oil operator lo the Untt-

ed Slates paid $tri,o00 for a flve-srre 
Isnsa out of tbe W. Sheldon farm 
sub-dIvIsion No 2X1. This flve-ucro 
tract was leued to McAllister and 
Woods Isat year, they paying SSr>u 
per sere lionus for same' and gben 
Mr.-McBride cloaed a deal for the 
lease last 3alrtrd»y-1t-showed Ws eon^- 
Bdence In the Klertrn Held, also the 
deep asiid on the Sheldon farni.-^ 
Elertra News.

J. E. I’ rlnre of Vornon, Texas,- for- 
merfy of Krederlrk, who owns a ser- 
lion of land In the Rtertrn oil flelds. 
was in the city on buslnesa and visit
ing old friends Tuesday. The Mc
Bride gusher, which was recently 
brought In, Is within twà miles of 
Mr. Prince's farm, and Is visible from 
his place. Mr. ITInce Is preparing to 
sink a well on bis farm, and no^ 
has the derrick erected.—ElecUB 
News. *1_______ i.

FROM HOT SFRINQt

Famous Remedy for enstipatlen, kick 
Hsadaehe, glugglsh Liver,

Etc.
Hot Springs, ArkanMS.. Is the 

world's greatest sanitarium. There 
scientists study, experiment and tb- 
vestlgaie. constantly striving (o give 
to tbe suffering a better remedy for 
every disease.

For consfl|uitlon, sluggish liver, for. 
stomach misery, sick hoadebe, dixsi- 
nags, biliousness or that blue, down 
and out feeling, every resident of and 
every visitor to Hot Springs knows 
that Hot^ Springs Liver B^tton■ are 
the beet remedy In tbe woHd.

If you want a perfect laxative that 
will keep your bowels In flne condi
tion and make your blood tingle with 
health, get a 25 rent box of Hot 
Spiinga IJver Buttons today. You 
will quickly learn why tens of thous
ands of people from Maine to Cnll- 
foniln prefer them to any other slmlr 
Inr remedy. . Stonecipher-Smith sell 
tbem. Hot Springs Chemical Co^ Hot 
Springs, Ark. ^

e te b

\
Th
Are the 

Beans
|*ve Ever Tatted
I have beca ideniiSrd, 00c way or 
saeilisr, fol'u good ouBiy year, with 
Ihs purs feed questsoti. I suppôts 
ihsra am law canned goods 1 have not tsWed 
sad tsstgd^I Xsiew there are no canned beAii 
I ’ ve not iriedt because I'm tond ot good 
beans. “Tbe tost I ’ ve ever eaten fand I'd 
not lend my asme to tltis if f  were not con
vinced) arc

f I

I

3 - i

A Best Equipped Dental Office In A 
A West Texas A
A DR. M. R. GARRISON A 
A Dentist. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

P O R K  A N D  B E A N S  .
• WITH TOMATO SAOCE \

I want you to ute nry advice and fry these toan-.—the entire cleaa, rarc(ul 
^r^ ts sf prc|ianlion hu been cipUiined.to me and I can recommend them

hot or cold—for home ute or lor picnics, outings or CKautauques there 
csfi he nothing so delicious or served with lest trouble.

Our WorsI JUSS WALKER.

Vou get the real ‘ *ho»ne-cooked”  Savor in White Swan Pork and Beans—vou 
get the delicate pork Savor—juit a touch) the rich, sjiicy luraato aaqcc cooked 
wit* the toani—evenly dialrilnited ) and the beans tlicintcivci—alt hand picked 
and of uniform site, and ao delightfully cooked (hat they fairlv tneh in your 
mouth feaving not a hull or a husk tohind. In ercry way belonging to the 
single high rtandard maintained in alt the White Swan Food Produtis and

Canned Uoodi—“ totter than the law rcquirct.’*
Ysor Chales a( TWaa 8lass,

Ask Your Crocsv ,
If to hat not ycl put them in itock 
or if he is sold out he will to glad 
to get them for you.

Wgples>Platter Groctr Gl
DulUs -  Dskleuu—Ft Waetfc

-THE 10th AND 11th-
c W e will give A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE with each Suit sold, s 0Sm&O 9 trM W  S M ilO r, either a 

stoeik Suit or A Suit mhde to order. _ ‘

W e make this and oth^r inducements only for the purpose of making. C IO th 99**
known to the men of Wichita Falls who love to wear the best clothes made. Juat two days, I fH d s ymndBmturdmy, ' *

#15 ß th  m T K E T
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I PERSONAL MENTION 1 LyiiÌ8 MfligSrSt r L o c a l  News Brevitjes 1 A R E AL CI GAR
■ SSSSSS»SW «S »W * « « » «4 IS »IHI*  *

J. A. Flahw wai down from Elect ra 
on bnainaaa today. Theatre

J. J. Taylor, a prominent dllxen oi 
PetroUa, UTived here tbla momlnp on

•4H» iHHHK»»w sijS S S »iii a aa » Bwa
Dr. It. T. Bolyn, veterinary aurgeon. 

Office, .McKall Barn; phone 14; real- 
dciive pitone 1076. 2it3-tfc

.»«»/-••S'.*.

1« one of man's Kreatest dellKhts when the said cUaria ip proper condition. 
Hut did you ever net landed on with a smoke stick In a'hich the tobacco 
was rieht, the name wuh rixht and the price was daht but the condition 
was wrong? Hooly Oee, you get a mouth full of trash with every puff. Or moy

SELECT YOUR GRiyOUATION GIFTS HERE!
H's a question of gotting the most accepUble, the moat durable.JX «  S  q U O B l l U U  O i  K O t U I I A  W 6 0  tU V m K  » a  v a ;^ w .w s < k t ,  w ..w  ----------------------------- --

the most Jgptlng gift for least money,.and aloniL wUh it, an ab
solute guarantee of quauty. We can show yoS Gold and Silver

fro'c
te r J o r fh  • —

li ' -

II

bualneaa.
Oeorge Davis, who has been attend

ing a convention of the Eagles in IJous- 
ton, returned this afternoon.

Harold McDowell returned today 
from points In East Texas. He ship
ped a carload of livestock to this city.

O. D. Mayer, a traveling man wi'h 
headquarters In Dallas, arrived here 
thia afternoon on business for his 
Hrm.

City Attorney William N. Bonner, re 
turned this afternoon from Houston, 
after attending' a convention of the 

. Baglea.
B. J. Been Is expected to return to

night from Dallas, after attending the 
slate Retail Merchants' Association 
convention.

P. C. Marlcle has returned from Dal
las, where he attended several ses
sions of the Retail .Merchants' Asso 
elation of Texas.

I Mrs. H. B. l*atter8on left this nuirr- 
 ̂ing for Henrietta, to Ite at the bedaole 
of her mother-in-law, who Is re|>urted 

f to be seriously ill.
F M. M. Cooke, chief engineer of the 
' Wichita Palls Ktmte',.-la..Aha(mL ffo"- 
the city on business on the 
w(>stem extension.

H. J. Sommers and wife left tirjs 
afternoon fur Dallas, whore Mr. t̂ oiii 
mers goes on busiin-ss for the North 
Texas Notion Company.

Wiley Wyatt, proprietor of the West- 
land hotel, left this afternoon on a 
busln(>sa trip to 1‘lainvlew. He will re
turn in two or three days.

C. W. Snider, dashler of the City Na
tional Bank, retunied this afternuo-i 
from San Antonio, where be attentled 
the State Bankers' Convention.

Dr. A. D. Patlllo of i'elrolia, passed 
through here this afternoon en rouii> 
to bis home after attending the Stal? 
Medical Aasoctallon convention lit 
Waco. •

MIsa Mary Householder, who h.vH 
been vlsillng her brother. Ered House 
holder and wife fur a short time, re
turned ^his afternoon to her home In 
Byera.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Illne and «on C. 
R. Jr., left this aflernofin for Ennl.i 
and Corsicana, where they will re
main for aevoral days vialllng friends 
and relativea. _

B. P. Snel^a former resident of this 
city, hut now living in Mangnm, Oklo.. 
is in the city (or a aluirl time on hiist- 
neas. Mr. Snell may decide In re 
locate In thia city.

Marvin Smith, president of the lo^tf 
Retsil Merchanu' Assokiatlon, rejiirn 
ed yesterday from Dallaa, where he 
has been attending the cony^tion of 

- the state organisation.
D. B. Keeler, vice nrMldenfof the 

Port Worth and ,^)vnver, pass<«l 
through here thlrafflermHm en route to

t hia headquarttva In Fort Worth, after 
a trip to pqditla on the Valley.

Dr. D. Mackechney returned this 
afteriMn from Waco, where for ih" 
laat few days the Slate Medical Asmv 

I ^ t lo n  convention has Inon in pro;; 
-r ress. Dr. Mackechney attended the 
convention.

' Miss Yvonne tira-rene Genevieve 
Torbet of Bowie, T.-* t.'. was In the 
city for a short II y-'.lr-rday en 
route to hM home at 'i>' n ace, after 
spending the last few in ■ ,tt Roby,' 
where she was an Insi. ' ir in Ih" 
ICngllsh department at the l«'..'h schiM)l.

THE RINEARS
BIngnng, .Talking and Musical

Maptlgt church Saturday at the Jollne 
liuliding fur bread, cakes and pies. _

30»-2tc

he it was soggy, damp, and you could not get it to burn with gaaoliae, and 
• en I

steam oq| ôf It.
Visit ihe yound ladies of the Plrat jou draw «  white blister 6n the baCk of your neck trying to coax a little more

SEIDE and SEIDE *"
Singing, Dancing and Talking

An Iowa Park implement dealer has 
alreaay sold 35 wheat bindera thia sea 
son. Theve are splendid pros|s«cts Mr 
a hiimptu' crop around low'tt,I’ark.

To worry with this kind of an alioi^ed cigar.is a pleasure, nix, wit.n 
your fingers crostetl, and if you contiuuh to JolTe-your emuke taste with 
spoiletl cabbage you arq liable to get pificluMi lor maintaining a nuisance.

You can get the right cigar In the-right condition at the right price at tho 
right place. Thousands of them at tbs

■ V l U i O  B u a i a u t w  V C  « «u a s s s * .^ .  . . w .  — - ..........  w - — — -  m i i  a  i
Watches, Diamond Rlngq. Pins, liar Drops, Brooches, I lain Set 
Rings, Pobs, IsKkets, Chains. Class Pins and Society Embiems, 
Violins. Mandolins, Guitars Traveling Bags and Suit Cases.

Any of these make splendid graduation or confirmation gifts  ̂
and retaig in the heart of the rccelplent the memory of the giver 
for ail time. We save you money—comparison proves it—Com
pare.

jK w m L tc m m  a m o  
mmoKmmm

Three New I'lctures Every Day». 
Music by I lull's Orchestra.

Read tho Knowledge Contest in Sun- 
ilay’s Issue.

Tout Roark, ail night rah man. Phone 
SOO. V 310-4tp

ART LOAN CO.,
705 Ohio Arsniib

F i f lE ,  W A .T C H  jKJS-D J B W B L .’H y  • R B T A l 'n t f i t i

CL

F ^  r / Y / F G .

B A S E
B A L L

Jesse J. Dolman, iicenseo undertakei 
and embalmer, with Preear-Brin Pumi 
ture Co. Dar phone 136. night phon» 
131. U04I

Phone 341
“Only th e Best.“

FreiaDollvery

If you want the best in 
Tennis or Base Ball goods 
ask for

An invitation to hold the 1H12 meet 
Ing of the Grand Council qfjnie ITniteil 
Comniendal Travelers in Wichita Pallr 
is to bo extended'by membera of the 
local chapter of that orgiinixatlon. W. 
W. I’entwost of this city is now in 
llrowiiwood to attend the meeting oi 
the Grand I.,odgo of the Travelers.

FRIEZE & PE E R Y
M a m M T m

\L E S T  A T E  and I N S U R A N C E
TOOhi tmMsmm Arses -m e s s  &M9

S P A U L D IN G S My motto: Miller sells It for less

Sold only by“^

W ilfong &  Woods

' Do you know your home merrhants 
and business men?. If so you run wfn 
a vnlu-able premium. Read Sunday's 
issue.

was swept by-a hail storm laat night. 
It la reported, however, that no great 
damage was done to growing crops.

Dr. Prothro, Demist. Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. 62-t(

MOTHERS' DRY WILL. .  '
. BE OBSERVED SUNDAY

J. A. Kemp did not return to this

Phons 10 '  704 Ohio Avs. city after the tr^> of Inspection with 
Kriink TniinlitllT, and PreslffenT Schaff

DAUGHTERS MEETING 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

of M',0 Katy, but conlinutHl on the trip 
with them. He will go to New York 
with Mr. Trumbull where he will spend 
aevernl days looking after business 
n\p Iters. /

E. O. undertaker, office and
Parlora/poO Scott Ave. Phone 22S 
proijHli amhulafco service. 3(>6-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. .\. E. .Nelson of Cle
burne, Texas, are visiting Mr. and -Mrs. 
W. J. Grisham.

Spscial Program Will Bo Given at the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church 

South.

For the best bread, cakes, plea,etc., 
the Home Bakery; phone 982. Free 
delivery; 1309 llulliday. Dan Ostcr, 
proprietor. 29U-261C

The, meeting of the Daughter« of the 
Cionfederacy whediiletl for Saturday 
aflernoon has betui |M>«t)ioiieil. ilutvdio- 
llce of the tiate for the nii'eliiigarlll he 
given through the Times. /

Mrs. D. H. Matlils, President, 
Mrs. H. II. I’altersmi, Secretary.

. 'A ileal was niude a few days ago hy 
'ntenn« of whlch J. W. Reling. Jr.. ami 
liorloii SImmons piireliasc-<l thè illuni 
of ihe Wlchlt.a Bottllng Co., locateti al 
Matti Tenth Street. Tho plani wlll he 
inuierlally eniarged In thè near future 
and thè htisinoss conducie<l under thè 
firm name of iiollng & Sinupons.

City Attorney VV. .N. Bonner rettirn- 
ed today aftef a htminess trip to Gal
veston and Lake t'harles, I..a.

My motto: Miller sells It (or less.

A inarrlago lii-etiKe w s issued thia 
afternoon to D. l—...MU-n of Ooree and 
Miss Lillie Oagley of t .arile.

UotiAt.
The p.arty why^arrird off n hicvcie 

foot ptiinp (rapi ~ my place liad better 
return s^nie' and save irmihle.

y  B. M. WlNFUirV,
310-2̂  711  ̂West 8lh Stroat

( ‘nrler'fc MIherhl Water. The h>-«l 
ever. Phene 2«* “S.% “Otr
I.  _JJ! J - ‘Jig  J

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and emhalmer, with Preeor-Drln Furnl- 
lure Co. Day phone 136. night phone 
133 Z33-t(

Young Ladles' Auxiliary of First 
Baptist church will continue their gro-' 
eery sale and market, Saturday a  ̂the 
Jollne building. 309-2tc

Motliers Day will be observed In 
Wichita Fulls next Sunday. / A special 
program will he given « t  the First M. 
E. Church, South, at three o'clock Sun
day afternoon. The program will con
sist of music, instrumental and vocal, 
addresses and readings.

On Mothers Day a white flower will 
be worn.

The initial observance of Mothers 
Day was held in ̂ Wichita Falls-lust 
year when more than a Ilidusand-peo- 
ple attended the service at the Wich
ita Theatre.

The prograirf for this year's celebra
tion will be announced in Sunday's pa
per.

STEAM DYE WORKS
Wa are now ready to dya for you. 

Our steam dye plant is completed 
and with it we are prepared to give 
you satisfactory dyeing in all col
ors* and shades.

Why wear the same old last sea- 
.son's dress when we can make it 
new (or you.
Try our combination 
FRENCH-STEAM DRY CIEANINQ 
for light weight dresses and silk 
gowns.

Wichita Taiioring
& Pressing Ciub

JONRS, H.kNKH uS  rATNK

0MO O 0 p o * i t »  o m * rp -r tp m m »

f Prom
cl

Fell’s High Grade Candies
----- Ice Cream and Sherbets——

* »-* ■*~w

Special French Brick Cieam for Parties

W ichita Candy K itchen
A. H.PL'LL. Prop.

I vei 
( tor

-707 Oalo Phone 626

My motto: Miller «ells It for lesa.

Advices recclveil here today Indicate 
that the country around Aitila. Okla.

-i

Klectra is to have another try* for 
(or a light plant, or rather It Is to ha e 
two'of them, ^t tho last moct'.rg of 
the city council of that town Iran 
chises for ItgNt jilants wore ({ranted 
to I,. W. James sud to E. W, Napier. 
Water and sew(er;igc systems are aU-o 
under considerai ion at that place. 1.

D. Woodruff was Buwn from Elec- 
tra today on buslAaee.

- Drilling Resumed at Vernon
Ever since the Vernon Board of 

Trade test well four miles west of 
town was closed down soon after the 

' holidays. It has been the general eon-

O F El

PURE

A  HAPPYI 
HOME

IN  REACH 
r  ALL

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eyr» F«*r, N o m  

ood Tkrool

Allr*Mlant 
it equ)t*PC4t r In We^tlrAA« 

Wa Kmm*a Haw

FfíESH
DRUGS

SICKNESS 
DON'T CHUM

The Ramona Machine Co.
mm0 le r e  h t

•OH and 'Q a s W ell 7o0ls
R cp clr work of all 
kinda a apaelalty

Are now installing machinery in theii new shop and will 
be prepared in a short time for business

R a m o n a  M a c h i n e  Co.
W ichita a lls , Te xas

V-

TO BE HAPPY KEEPfWELL 
USE ONLY

DR. KING’S
Or. ■rewn. Dentrat,- Reym oOS; Kemp 

A Kell Building. Phone  ̂879.

TELLS HOW-ARCHBALD

Is widum realixed by
cayed. vegetables or meats, it would not strengthen you as your food is In- 
tPiidrd to do. Neither do yoli cafe for fruits or flowers unless *hey are 
frevh. You do not take drugs unless you are already III, so it it even of more 
importance that they should he pure and fresh.

We give you the host and freshewt drugs that money ran buy. All pre- 
scrlptlona are filled hy a skilled giarmacisL We ask for your business 
on these principlea. Isn't It good policy for you to patronise us on them?

AND HE DOT OPTION The Roxall Drug Store
_ Hearing of Chargea Against federal

Judge la Raapmsd in Waahtngton 
 ̂ CourL

By AssneUtsd rre...
Washington, D. C., .May 10—The 

hearing of charges against Judge Rob
ert Archbald of the commerce court 
waa resumed here today, hldward 
J. Williams with whom Arcbbald la 
said to have obtained from the Erie 
Kallropd an option on coal lands, was 
on the stand.' He was. asked why, 
Capt. May of the Krie Balirbad had at 
ll^t declined to^give him-an option 

'  If the land was on the market and 
wby.it waa necessary for Williams to 
obtain a letter from Judge Arcbbald 
before Capt -May would give tbe op
tion.

“ You knew that ;.ArcJibald waa a 
federal fudge at 'the time and that 

' considerable railroad litigation waa In 
bis .courL did you?” asked Cbalnnan 

' eiayton. Willianifi replied that be did 
sad aaid he tbooght the clrcum- 
ataarts would bavt an Influenca-i» 
getting tbe opMon from the Erie. Wll- 
Mams admitted be and Arcbbald de- 
eided not to sell the coal land after 

 ̂ they found the goVemmenC -wag In-
’ veatlcatlng tbe transaction.

Pboqe 124—702 Indiana Am.

IT

NEW DISCOVERY/ ̂ BROUGHT’
TO CURE

COUGHS AND COLDS'
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL DISEASES OF _
THROAT AND LUNGS M en  80« and ft.OO

MIO ANO aUAiMTOO tV

JOY
TO

Millions

ALL DRUGGISTS

. lecture among local peoiile that work 
I would never “ be resumed. In fact 
'these ronjectnrea have been going 

I the roiimls even sinre material coin- 
menred to arrive on the ground some 
Ion days ago. However, this has all 
IxK/n set at re«t by the commence
ment of actual drilling, the tirst of 
this week. An entirely new crew of 
drillers has been secured, all specula
tive features hqve l>een removed from 
the pro|N>silion and the work will. It 
la said, continue to a completion with
out further interruption, barring a 
br^kdown or some unavoldablq acci
dent.

C! H. Clark, the original promoter, 
and pHncIpal stockholder has been 
here all the week anetng that the 
work starta rIghL and that gentle
man authoriiea ua to make the pub
lic statement that the well will be 
aunk to a «depth of 2,000 feet with

out a doubt Mr. Clark also states 
that he la well pleased with tbe pres
ent prosiiecta of finding oil, as the 
Indications have been good all the 
way, the formations being almilar to 
that found In the Klectra field. He 
awsiirea at that a showing of oil was 
found hut there last winter, but in 
insufflclent quantUiea to develop 

We learn upon reliable information 
that tbe well is now between 1,000 
and .1,100 feet deep and that the next 
IJHH) feet should be made within the 
next. 40 daysr Tbe Record wlll keep 
ita readers fully informed aa to the 
developments from time to time.

'" i. 8. Hickey, who baa all tbe time 
had charge of the local bualneaa of
fice work, arrived tbla week to re
sume ‘bis work, the headquarters of 
the company being over the First 
(Guaranty ..State Bank.—Vernon Re
cord. -c
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For your summer outings. W e  have a large lot o f  Oa Costa Hovana C igars  packed in tins o f twenty-five 
cigars each. These cigars are full Havana fillers and full Havana wrappers and arc really itf a class by themselyes. W e  want 
every smoker in W ich ita  Falls to own a box o f  these cigars; and inlSrde# to bring it about, we arc w illing for a limit- 
ted time to sell thcm 'for M lnety Cents  a box.^ Th row  one on you kit the next time yod go fishing; and set 
one on your mantle at home. N o t a headache in a box full \

A Kneckar.

Nr*. CrinMonbeiBi*-If I had to earn 
my Uvlag at a tnula. wttat>áa rob auî  
geae I eo«M go at?

m-. CrtnMoabaak—Wall, tha way 
foa gaa aaa a hammer, I abauld say 
tha aarpfaur trad# wo«l8 a«<t yog

Phones 35 ¿k 604 O. W . BEAN ̂  SON
Q R O C K R S  A N O  C O r P E K  R O A S T E R S

606*^1Q2Ohlo Äve.


